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Z il £ Qt a i b a 1iý £ I a A wider career must be made possible for every teacher wh
18 'i.1IIED THP riTl OF LCH M Aill devote bis lue and his talents ta the NTrk. 'le prizes f

tle l)rofession nisit be nmade far more mimerons, and their
54 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO, ONT., CAN. value niust bc increased tenfold. 'le dcad level af niediocrity

Subscription $1.00 per year, payable in advance. must be broken u1), and thc chances of rcward niade commen-
Address-W. J. GAGE & CO., Toronto. surate with the importance of the service. Why are cxperieiced

CANADA SCIHOOL JOURNAL HAS RECEIVED vachers always faling out of the ranks ? llow is it that afcer

An Honorable Menition ai Paris Rhibition,18 eight or ten years' service men of hig intellect, uiconquerable.
Recomaiended by the' .UI aster of &ducatrou for OnItaroRecomMendeci by Mea Caeii af I'e7dutimi ffiEr,, Qqf.be. will, anI indomnitable l)erseverance, quit the service and seekRecommendedi bQt the Cou ntcal of 'ublic Dustrenctimn, Qurbec.
Recnflndr1 ai Ch.Sapertistrnd,:s q1 Y.tr ,*ntick. some other field for tie exercise of their powersr? ue anser
Reconunended b,, Ch SSvrntendent of Ed4catwn, .ora Scotut.
Jkcmmeidedl 4y Ch1Sueae.in q dseaff, IIrtis <'tum bia is an o~pen secret ta every onlooker. A inan of l)arts andRecomm qended bjCI..rf Sup.renten lent of EdIucation, raish olbia.
_________ e y teaer finds tat lie las entered a blind alley at the end af

The Publishers frecjuently receive letters; frm their friands wichwi is ambition finds no further prizes is view. In plain
complaitiing of the non-receipt or the JOURNAL. In explanatton words lie discovers that $rooo or at the maximum $2000 is
they woqiid state, as subscriptions are necessarily payable in the final limit of his income-a suni which alnost any third-advance, the mailing cierks have instructions to discontinue the
paper wben a subscription expires. The clerks are, of course. class division court lawyer can secure with a tenth )art of the
unable to make any distinction in a list contaiving naines from teacher's training and a mere fraction of his daily toil.
au parts of the UJnited states and Canada.

&U p o e tWe want a revolution of no small magnitude iii the educa-
WVANTl'ED). tional army--a revolution even greater than that in the British

army whilic put an end to that time-honored iniquity, the sale

This country wants an armiy of trained teacliers-one corps of commissions, and opened to every private soldier the possi-

for each province, a brigade for each county, a regiment for bility of reaching the highest prizes of his profession by sheer

cach township, a master-spirit for each school. At the hcad force of valor aid genius. In this case the prizes have yet
ol each army corps we want a general filled with a high ideal to be created which will hold men loyal to the profession of

of the grandeur of the educational movement, and charged teachig, and make it more than a merestep-ladder ta some
with that majestic earnestniess which lights the fires of enthîusi- other calling which offers more substantial rewards and makes

asmallalongthe lines from rankt. orank,and binds men together more ample returns for the brains, labor, time, and money

in the brotherhood of a elorious common enterprise. We invested.

want training schools in which the recruits shall not only learn European ideals must now and forever be discarded. We

to handle skilfully their weapons but shall also imbibe imost live on the American continent, and our plans must harmonize

thoroughly the professional esprit de c<ps, and, spurning aIl with the requiremients of American life, which hold out solid

grosser ambitions, shall lay their lives on the altar of their pizes to every man in commerce, agriculture, law, divinty-

country for the moral and intellectual elevation of the nation to the inventor, the financier, the physician, the manufacturer

The dutfit and accoutrements of this army required to lut it in -in fact to every one but the teacher if he reniains loyal to

first-rate marching order will cost millions. But the outhav the profession of his choice.

will secure conquests wide a's the Dominion and lasting as We appeal to p opinion and especially ta aur legislators

eternity. to burst these barriers, and open up a career in the educational
field which will command the services of the best talents and

Hitherto the forces sent into the educational field have been the most god-like intellects which shall arise amiongst us during
chiefiy militia, untrained in methods, unpractised in the higher the next century. Let the money be voted, the result will soon

parts of their profession, and unable to copîe victoriously with be appai cnt.

the forces leagued in solid plialanx against tiei. Their par-
tial success with the imîperfect outfit at their command, withEEIEN lHE CHANNEL.
the small rewards doled ont to thiem, the paltry prizes within
their reach, and the circunscribed career possible to then, '
prove abundantly the lieroic teniper and sterling courage of the
teachers who have thus far educated this simewy young nia- Village igli Schoolý " whicl is intcrcsting, as affording a
tion. No man can denv that our teachers have fully availed suîicieit rcply ta those well-nîcaning persoîs aniongst us wha
themselves of ail the encouragciients and means of iiprove- arc canstantly discovering tlat sanie other new subject ,should
ment placed within their reacli. What they have donc is but iiîcdiately bc tauglit in ail the schook' The Journal says,
earnest o)f what they will do, if enligliteied statesmnen (an be
found who will lcad public opinion, and mnultiply ail the facili- in effect, thc
ties required to convert these annual levies into a regular army Years' course, Latin, Grcek, English, and "cach oI the natural
of disciV1inid veterans.High chools w h nr ga dgof dscilind vterns.scienîces," except, perhiaps, geology.

The Canada School Journal.
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"In the endeavor to extend the field of study over so large
an area, each science receives scarcely more than a single tern's
study. What can be done with such subjects as zoology,
physics, astronomy, and botany in twelve weeks ? By the
present prevalent method, a pupil has no sooner acquired a
little momentum in a certain direction, and begun to find him-
self in sympathy with certain lines of thought, than he is
rudely stopped and thrown into a new field of investigation, to
repeat the sane absurd performance. Some heroic soul is
going to draw a pencil through half the subjects in the high
school course one of these days, and endeavor to secure some-
thing like a fair acquaintance with the other half."

No doubt the system of options lately introduced into our
high school programme has afforded a measure of relief to the
students, but what about the teachers-who are obliged to split
their time into smaller fragments, or to teach extra hours to
cover the extra work ? Our advice is that masters themselves
should choose the options for their own schools and thus keep
the course well within the teaching power of the staff. Non
mu/la sed multun. Confine the study of junidr students within
tolerably narrow limits; deepen the channel of thought; and
keep up a high standard of examination.

HISTORY IN THE PUBLIC:' SCHOOLS.

We confess deep dissatisfaction with the present system in

child may be drilled over dry dates and the names of great
events (to him wholly nieaningless) until he has the outward
semblance of historical knowledge. But what is the benefit of
such teaching beyond the mere exercise of the memory in-
volved ? Docs a child so taught really know any one single
thing about history? Certainly not. Perhaps some truth,
somë historical perspective, rnay dawn upon his mind in after
years as his powers of ieflection and constructive imagination
corne to maturity. Meantime, he has absolutely no knowledge
of history. Let those accustome to examine public schools
witness the truth of the stater,.r.. The answers to the en-
trance examination papers settle the question forever.

The history of his own county, the history of his own
country, the history of the mother country, the history of
countries nearly related, the general history of the'world, -
Canada, England, United States, Rome, Greece,-are not these
the steps indicated by the great maxim we§have quoted ?
Three months' work on Canada since r763-three months'
work on England since i688-there in a nutshell lies the pos-
sibl/, practical, teachable course of study for Canadian public
schools. Away with the mass of dry bones. Let us'have
HisTony, something that a boy can see and feel and' appre-
ciate; something with educative power in it. Down with the
ancient Britons. À

the subject of History. "Proceed from the known to the un- In this matter our cousins across the lines are much inad-
known" is the keynote of the programme in geography, in vance of us. Every child there knows firsi of ail the'history of
arithnetic, in reading. But when we coine to the item of the country in wbich he livés. History in that case has a
history we find the maxirn exactly reversed. Pro'ceed from the species of fascination. Patriotism wells up spontaneôusly, of-
ancient Britons to Victoria, proceed fron unknowiV centuries tentires effusively. Ve are at tbe very opposite pole. The
to our own tine3, begin with a country separated fron the history of the last ibree bundred years is less familiar ta our
known here and no7w by 3,ooo miles of space and 20 centuries pupils than are the limes of Alfred and Villian the Noran.
of time, says the programme in laying out the child's first The bistory of the last bundred years in Canada is least known
course in the wide study of history. On what ground can this of ail. How blindly must a young Canadian follow tbe march
be defended of events fron year ta year who knows little or nothing of> is

country's history through the stirring times when bis grand-
Some say the learner must have first of all a bird's-eye view, father was a boy. There are great questions and struggles

must have the great land-marks of history firmly fixed in the still te cerne. Let us prepare aur pupils for the dutiès of
memory. Let us not abandon the principle on which w citizensbip, even in deflance of the birdseye and landmrk
teach science, mathematics, geography, for a mere unproved bypothesis. Canada for us Canadians, Britain for us British
hypothesis. Having established a sound principle and found but lei cbarity begin at bome.
it victorious in teaching chemistry, why should we let go of it
when we corne to teach history, the exact parallel of chemistry NORMAL INSTITUTES.
in many important particulars ? Must the Icarner first of all
get a bird's-eye view of chemistry ? Must he not rather sit Mr. Friesner gives in the December number of the O/z,
down and study the facts that are most easily accessible, and Educational Mn1kçe, some of the «Good Points in Iow 's
get some idea of what chemical action really is by carefully ob- Scools' He mentions very sall scbool districts; a .Staie
serving and comparingthings which he can know for himself University ; a State Normal Scbool; a State Teachers' Associ-
at first hand? In the study of history the child must begin ation at wich there is a large attendance; caunty superîntend-
with the known ; he must get his first ideas of historical move- ents, sore ef whom are ladies; no politics in local schéol dec-
ment in the same way as he gels his first ideas of number ; he tions few changes in school-boards, teachers and superinîcnd-
must construct the historical unit before he can possibly con- ents and county normal institutes, one af which is co'nducted
pare, classify, and generalise the great mass of details includedi eacb ycar in every cuunty in the State. These Instiîuîes are.
in the history of any country. He must begn with what h the analogues of aur. county model schools. There is a: uni-
çgn ralise, appreciate, undcrstand. %Ve do flot deny that a form course of swudy for the State, consisting of fotrht yeasa
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work. The length of the session depends on the revenue
which is made up by $50 fron the State, a fée of $z fron each
attendant, and $i from cach applicant for certificate. Certifi-
cates are granted for one year only. The largest normal insti-
tute fund for 1882 was $1,21 3 , the smallest $151. The short-.
est session was two weeks ard the longest nine weeks, the
average was three weeks. The county superintendent takes
charge, and, assisted by the State superintenderit,, provides
suitable conductors and instructors. 1

. It strikes us very forcibly that an adaptation cf this normal
institute to suit our.wants, is one of the measures of the near
future. We have dwelt on the institute aspect of our county
associations many times before. We,.notice that actual teach-
ing is becoming the rule in many of thé leading counties, that
dry essays, and aimless volubility are slowly taking a lower
rank, that practical professional work is more and more highly
appreciated. We have seen more and more invitations give.n
to highly qualified professional specialists to give tone, lunity,
and direction to our associational meetings. Our next step in
advance lies in the direction of more tTorough organisation, a
uniform course of work, for example such a one- as that laid
down in Baldwin's Art of &hool Management, and the ap-
pointnient by the. government of three or four professional
conductors to attend our associations during the winter and
summer a.nd to lecture in the county. model schools during
autumn. 'he reforit briefly indicated would be alnost equal
to a third normal school if the semi-annual meetings were ex-
tended to a whole week each, attendance made compulsory,
and one half of each day devoted to a.fixed course of study.
In unity and concentration lie power and.progress.

THE FUNCTION OF THE HIGH SCHOOL.

In a paper read at the Institute for graded School Teachers,
%Ir. H. J. Taylor, a county superintendent of schools, Wiscon-
sin, gives his.vicws on the sphere of the high school. We
summarize his statements: "Th. most prominent as well as
the most imiportant function of the high school is to give better
and more available conditions :for continued and thorough
instruction than the elementary schools can give; bétter in
point of educational training, more available in point of
locality and expense. These high schools are able to engage
and do engage superior teachers, and this fact itself insitres
superior instruction. The superior teacher is the f rst gain and
the greatest gain of the frce high school. The elementary
schools at the cross-roads can never do their best work until
they find the high schools available, and feel its inspiration.

" The second important :function of the high school is, to
enlarge, improve, carry onward and upward the work of the
district and graûmar schools. 'lhe one union that must not
be wanting is the union of the high and clementary schools.
In addition to their own higler and better instruction, these
high schools cannot fail to strengthen and give increased effi-
ciency to the elementary schools. The demands. upon the
time and talent of, the country teacher are great. To be

releved of half a dozen of the best scholars is a gain to the
pupils who find a school to ta-x and train them; to the teacher,
whose work can be better d9 ne because done within narrow
limits; to the remainingpupils, who can now reccive the more
careful and thoughtful attention of the teacher.

"The thirdý function of the high school is to so prepare
young people in scholarship that they may become competent
teachers of the elementary .schools. Would you change our
high schools into normal schools ? No, not that. The good
of the many should control the work of the high school. But
the good of a large minority is not to be disregarded.

"The fourth function of the high school is to prepare
students for entering our higher institutions of learning, and
specially our State University. It does not seeni to me that
nany of our high schools cando this additional work profit-
ably and without material loss to other interests. I agree that
a high school course that robs the many of practical education
that the few may gain a royal entrance into any higher institu-
tion cai result in permanent good to neither. The gain of the
hour gives the conditions for a large and permanent loss. A
course of languages that begins and ends in even the best high
schools is a prodigal waste of precious time. In my opinion
such a course belongs only to the few high schools best cquilp.
ped in instructional force."

These, then, are the conclusions of this paper
.First. The higi schools should give better and~ higher in-

struction than the elenentary schools can give and do give.
Second. A good common school education in the Etiglish

branches should be the controlling factor in the course of study.
A high school is only a higher elementary school.

Third. Provision should be made for reasonable instruction
in the theory and art of teachirig to aid those pupils who maiy
beconie. teachers of our elementary schools. This work should
be optional with at least those not intending to teach.

Four/h. When the instructional force is sufficient without
materal loss to other interests, pupils should receive special
lireparation for the State University. So far as preparation for
classical-courses is concerned, this work should be linited to
those that can reasonably expect to continue the studies in
soie higher institution."

In a recent reportto the Counties' Council Inspectoi, Arthur
Brown, of Dundas, makes soine excellent recommërndations
respecting teachers salaries. He points out the fact that poor
salaries are at the bottom of so much change in thé ranks of
our teachers, that this change of employment continuerfrorn
year to year simiply because teaching is paid for at. "a remunër-
ation but slightly above that of fari laborers, and domestié
scrvants," and that consequently " very few indeed enter the
profession with. the view of spending their lives it it." 'He
àuggests a schene for augmenting the salaries of te- chers suffi-
ciently to make it worth their while to-remain i. the scho*l
rooni

i. The County Coùncil to raise a fund froni eàch township,
say at the rate of sixty cents on a:thousand dollars' assessient.

2. No section to draw on this fund while employing a teacher
with a tetùporary or extended certificate.
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3. No section to participate in the fund that does not tax iiost liberally raid for-and riotoriously the worst taught of all the
itself two and a half mills on the dollar for teacher's salary. threc ' R's.' Ta tie, acholars as a rule' cati read '-that i, tlhey can

. The fund to be divided among thesections entitled to it express niore or leis correctly in spech the tournds represenated by
. . the words before tiheni ; and the traditioial seigeolg of the dane

n proportion to their rates for salaries only, so that a section bacl las lee almo',st, althouaglh not entirely, ianprcved: away in
levying five mills on the dollar to pay its teacher, shall draw schools uider Governmtent. But, beyond ttis, there ie little pro-
twice as much as one that taxes itself two and a hait mills. greis. Articulate, inatelligent, expressive reading, suitable to the

We thoroughly asgrce with Mr. Brown as to the cause of the reader's age, with correct pronunaciation, il a rarity indeed il% ele-

immense annual exodus froni the teaching profession. . We aentary ashools, and is rarely aiied ait by the vast najority o.f
. . ..teachers and pupil teachers. Fiuency-to turn the. tapa-that;is

hope to see a general agitation for the cure of this gigantic evil. what they aspire to for their scholars sad for thenselves, and it ie
If a regular provincial grant were made in accordance with the to be feasred that recent alterations in the Code of Education,
grade of certificate held by each teacher a great ste) in advance whereby reading books ara regarded nioatly as vehicles of isiforia-
would be secured. Public opinion must be educated up to tion, and stress would seer to be laid rather on the iatter thaiîthe
this point. When a certain grant is made for a third class cer- node of the readinig, miay be held-wrèsngly of course-to give the
tificate twice as great a grant for a second, and four tiies as Sanction of authorit to what la an inveteratè and much to be

great fmr a first, the matter will be brought within the conpre- rcgaottcd atistake. mierow tire are thoe wlnwidi lrerfrom taiegreatfor afarst theanad malataitai that. moere flueaîcy ln suffiieet. Rleadinsg aloud,,they
hension of the average trustee. will say, is for culture, not a necessity for life, but rather a luxury.

It is lm the' frontrank of-acconaplisihniîts, perhaps, like diilling

We prize the esteem of our friends, and never wantonly aid dancing, but nothing more. Wo-do'tnot need that ail our
k . .r children, least of all the children of the working classes, should be

shock their prejudices. On the Unversity Question we are, brotght up!> to be publie speakers oir ta go on'the stage. Lot those
however, compelled to differ sonewlhat froni hoth disputants. leiaa to rend aloud who have ta get their living by reading aloid.
In our last issue we adhered to the traditional policy of the The working massr in sufficiently equipped for the journey of l ite if
JouRNAL ; our statenents were guarded and, we believe, le is inu possession of that key ta knowledge whieh the maero ability
strictly accurate. Nevertlheless a valued correspondent, deeply to rend at all- supplies hin ith. But, aigam, lrepeat tlat of that
interested in the debate, conplains in good set ternis of the key huis not yet master until he can.use it witioutdifficulty and
expressions, exaggerated statements," and " bitter partisans." with-pleasure. Ho will-snot like ta rend. uatil ho likes readiiig, Sud

Sions 8 . reaîdiag lie will bo noat disposed ta like and to pursue as a habit
A month ago we received a vigorous protest fronm another when leu can practise it with that accuracy of appreheision and ful-
highly estcenied correspondent, who feit deeply injured by a mess of enjoymhent and profit which are his and his alnie-withl rare
couple of lines which mîerely told the settled public opinion of exceptions-.who bas attained ta soie considerable degriee of pra-
this province on the other side of the question. So far as ficiency in reaiding aloudi. For this reason I<would venturo ta coin-
courteous language is concerned we are anxious to set a good iend ta the favor of the public generallyi ais well asto that of
example ; no one concerned in this matter can gain anything edutcational oflicials, ail well-advised efforts that iiaiy bo niade to
bexupe no antemperae ianguage. nTter supportersofthe i "pularise and improve instruction iii readiatg aloud, as in truth aby the use of intemperate language. I7he supporters of thej niatter o!ý nationali ismportanîce.
denomnational colleges nave everythng to jose by naking
charges which cannot be proved ; the friends of the Univer- Mr. J. S. Laurie, formnerly H. M., Inspector of achools:-" Mr.sity have everything to lose by obstinately clinging to an effete Bryne's letter is a true but ievere connentary on the Code, and
institution which bas outived its mnission; higher education lais.eriticisma'is anply conafirmëed by ail his'brother Inspectors-
has everything to lose by hostility and recriiination between naamiely that 'aiticulate, intelligent and expressivjeciding is a
those who are its natural guardians. We wallngly ncur the rarity an elenentary schools.' That reading stands first and fore-
pains and penalties of independence, to niake at one those anost in the rank of elenentary branches of instruction lso-cana-
whose interests are identical and undivided. miands universal assent. Hence it follows tht.tho-miajorpîîst of

the toil and expenditure- amountiag to a lumip suais of six rilulions
sterling-fails in the msost important paarticular. He states that.

GLEANINGS. readiig i the subject most easily' passsed' by the Inspectors ; in,
other words, that fairly coirect utterance: i the accepted stanîdartof qualification. Such a:test as applied ta even ieclaanical'réading

We select the following from letters which have appeared in is, however, itadequate where, as is g'neraly the case, the'hearer

The Timies on the subject of " Reading Aloud " in schools. uses a book ; for if the reading ils umnittelligible througi-tie ear
aluune, it is clearly wôrtlèss. IVere such a rulo put l force, li-

The Rtev. J. R. Bryne :-"Sir,-A letter has beeta addressed ta stead of indistinct mumbling weshaold son hae at least articulate
R. M. Inspectors of Schools hy a w ell-knîowna miaster of elocution, and loud reading of. a certain kind. Intelligent reading i a more
offeriang ta lecture ta teachers and pupal teachers in their reslective diflicult question, reference ta which in Schedule 1 le relegated ta

,districts (n the art of readjng aloud ; and the sabject is of so nucl an obscure note. Mr. Bryne indicates theimain obstacle to its
interest cducationaally, and consequently of sucl auoent to the attaisanent in deprecating the new fâungled and, lt the saine tisse,
commasunity at large, that I crave your pernuassiona ta call public antiquated notion of the Edutcation Departnent in favor.o! readiiig
attention ta it. Readintg is the mlost unaportilant of the three sub- of a specifically historical and geographical kind. Nothaing culd
jects which saould forn the imamn stapie of the instruction given in be moire nicely calculàted ta defeat-a niost desirable ati. Barren
elernentary schoole. He who liais iatered it bas obtainîed posses. facts of-timne and place cannoat by any coneçivable process.b
sien of the key to that vast storelaouse of knowledgo which is repre- couchcd in language adapited for fluent reading, or, indeed, for
sented by books, and it niay be doubted whether any one la com- excitiiug in a young.bewildoed mind the smallest particlo of intoir-
pletely miaster of the art, s as to practise it easily, habitually, aud est. The laudable object of thé Departneait ie to secure, along
with plessure, who as not to role considerable extent expert in with the aquisition of the art of -îeadnî, tho eqiaveyance of infor.
reading aloud. At any rate, readmig alotîd is ield, and justly heli, niation of a useful kind. But ini regnI to histoay the subject is
to be the one test by which ta judge of proficiency in reading. lu by:far too complicated to-bè learaièd m saoperfunctory, a aamer;
elenientay scliols in Geruany, if I nistake not, reading- that i, and,:besides, the effort amounts ta a rdneio ad cîIia'lrdumrn on find-
reading aloud-is the subject proficiency in which determies the ing that about three fourths óf our elenientaryscholare finish thieir
clses ii wliscl the selcolar is placed on his first admsission to thé 'edûîcation' at Standard "IV. 'Théy cansequenfly leave ichool
school. One main object of the eleientary school is, or. ought to under the imipression that Englishchistory consel cither at the date
be, ta turn out %cholaira, wlen they leave t, who have a taste for of hie battle of Hastings or*at the end of the Wars of the Roses.
readiang. After this preface I shail scarcely be believed when I re- If history iÙust be tauüht té children, it woiild be-Iore pañcticailif
peat, what nisatter of conmon renark aimong ail who aire veried not more sensible, ta'tbegin with the reign of Qiueeni Victoria andi
in the subject, that, in schiools under tha supervision of the Edu- go backwards, according te. perioIs. To ho lcauund aright, geo-
cational Departuiett, readîng is the most 'passed'-that is the graphy as well as historyai ukldbe taught iorally, and:tfie latter.
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should obviously be confinted to the highest standards. At ail
ovents, we ay rest -assurtied that the subject matte of a reading
book shoualid be of a literary type, with wich a vivid historical nrà-
rativo or graphie descrnption of a country, tir oven of 'a nechanical
invention, is naît nocessîrily inharmoniotis. Moral tales, fables,
and literary solections of a high quality of style furnish the best, if
not the only material, eithur for excrcisinag the art of reading or for
creating a taste for reading, without which ahl is in vain."

The Rov. Main S. A. Walrond :-" Tho two lettors by' Mr. Bryne
and Mr Laurio treat of the negloct of rcading alota in elunonfary
sohools. For thae last ton yoars I have beet, examiner in reading
alond for the Oxford local exaamtinitions at tho London centre. The
candidates at theso, uxziaiaations coun chiefiy frona the aniddle-class
schools.' As regards tieir readitut aloud, I cati repeat Mr. Bryne's
wordi:-'Inteltigent,. expressive reading, suitable.to tho reader's

age, with correct pronunciation, is a rarity.' Tho reading.aloud
soems to get worse every year in those local examiaaations,'and.the
older the ages of the cindidates-tho oorer son the rendors. Nor
are tlhe reaisons far to sek. In niany schools reading aloud is never
tauglit as a soparate exorcise ; the pupils, perhaps, mi tire Scripturo
or history lesson, read a i erse or a passage in turn ia class, and this
is ail. Even in schools where. roading aloud is more dofinitely
taught, it is too often forgotten that it must.bu lcarnt by Car as
well asby oye. Th m..ster ordumarily contents huansolf with
' hearing the reaing lesson,' noting the imireadings of. his pupils,
their nieglectud stops, aiisplacomenta of the lutter £ h,' or, perthaps,
correcting thoir faulty pronaunciatiori of: liard words. But readimîg
alond camot bu tauglht thus-the master must give, not hear onIy,
the lesson. His pupils should listen as mtch as ho. Ho himîself
should bu ; practised reader, se that thoy amay catch front his lips
clear articulation, proper intonation, spirit, and style. It is to bu
regretted thait schoolmastors do net sot anore valuo ut gootd reading
aloud. It is no maere matter of sniclaiical aptitude, or a superfi-
cial accomaaplislhient. It neds strict mental attention and watchful
accuracy of uttorance, and, more trant those, brightness and syi.
pathy of intellect, good sense, tarte, and'feoling. Readiing aloutid is
nio ameat test of educationi atd culture. Nia tintes out of ton, a
blindering, slipshod, dull, vulgar reader botrays a blundering, slip-
shod, dull, vulgar tlinker."

" M. A.," Cambridge :-" I read with auch intorest your article
oan the subjoct of ' Iteading Aloud,' and.1 have followed.with care-
fial attention the various letters that have appeared in the Tnes on
the samo subject. Somtae years ngo, when ihad the personal super-
inatenidtance of largo schoas, a plan was adopted for teaching rond-
ing wlhicl proved very succesfulh When the-teacher took tie
mure advancead classes iin the schJol for a readng-lesson, lie as not
allowed to have aisy book ia his hand. Tte children were told tliat
they. must, each of threa, roatd the passage which caue to their
turn in stnch' a marnner as to e perfectly audible to the teacher, and
with such inflction as to convey the sense of the passage. Wici
any child f.aled to make-the teacheir laear, ho bad to read the pas-
s•ago againi and again till he succeded in naking himself huard. lIn
the samne manner with respect to the meanig of the passage read,
if a child fail in the tirst insttance to convey the neaning, le wras
made to try once more e if lae failed a second tine, 'te teacher was
told to catl for'a child who couli give the meaning, and st tie pro.
cess wenit on till the mneaniaig was correctly convoyed. This system
was thre manas of excitmag a great deal tif entulation, aidof bring-
ing out the intelligence of the pupils. They were ail eager te show
how welt they understood the passage before the.' As-a proof of
the success of the systen I alm speaking of, oiiê first class went te
Exeter tu take part in a readmtg competitionant carried off ail the
readamg prazos. Thaoir readhng attractei cosiderablo attention,
and the judges were eager to know where thae boys had baen trained;
I must add that foi the sticcess of, te systea the school must bu
kept quiet, - only one class bcing alloweid at the s:iiîo timae te
have a reading-lesson;"

Mynie Bell Fairfax, Queen's Roum, Royal Alburt Hall :-" Hav-
ing been, so far as I cati leant,.the oily person ivho lias for many
years held classes fortèaching intelligeut reading te chlmdron froiii the
tage of five, perhaps you wall kindly 'allow me to record ny experi-
once. Tnchainig is, to a considerable exteit, a gift of n iature, but
onre whopossosses it can, by paraphrase and ekpl.maîation, make much
o!,tie highçst kinidof poctry perfectly intelligible to very youig
children. Theoir sympathies are easily roused, their ears keener

and quicker than thosi of adults, their organs of speech more flux.
ible, and above ail, thoir observatioi more accurate. I catiteacli
my junior clasa to act and dedlain a scene froml Shakespeare botter
and mure easity than the senior class, for it takes montihs to
unleatn the fauilty iethods of voice production and pronunciation
acquired froituniskilled teacher. in the nursery .or schontlrom.
Though the junior class at ti Albert Hall continues one hour anid
a half, I have soldom a more attentive or appreciative audience than
that forned by thirty te forty little girls undir iwelve, and, my
experiecc tells m thtis is the ago at which olocution should be
tauht if the reading aloud of English women is te becoine ah ouse-
hol accomplishmoent to instruct, console, or amnuse.-Thte &hool-
maiter.

f ilImaticait P, ptiettnt.

JULY EXAMINATION, 1883.

FIRS'T CLASS TEACHlERS-GRADE C.

ELEMENTARY MECHANICS.

Tumc-Two Howus ANu A HALF.

(Fire qestions to constitde afidI paper. C.îld.ites are nu to send
up answers to more thanß1 ce qiestium.)

1. Defitie the ternis velocity, accoleration. Explain how a vari-
able volocity is iniasured, artd how that oasura'is expressed.

The velocity of a body falling freely receives each second an
accelerationi of 32 feet pur second ; oipress this acceleration, taking
the mile asit ait of erigth and the hour as unit of tiane.

2. If a particle mnove with uniforaly accolerated motion, show
that its averago velocity during any given tiine will be equal. to

non.half of the sum of its velocity at the beginning and its velocity
at the end of thre given timne. Hence show:that, for a uniforim ac-
coloration equal tu a, s=ut+at.

A bòdy is projected vortically, lst upwards, 2nd downward,
with an initial velocity of 60 ft, per.second. Afterlhow-lont an in-
torval of tine will it in each case bc at a point 100.f.bfoW the.
point of projection? .

3. Entanciate-lst, tie pirallelogram of displacemeits 2nd, the
paralllogran of velocities; 8éd, tho pýrXllelograu of accelirations
(forces).

A body is projected with a velocity of 160 et, at an angle of
30 degrees to the horizon. How far from· the pointof!prdjection
wili it be after ain interval of 3 seconds, and what wili be its velocity
theni ,

4. Entamciato Newton's Laws of Motion, and explain the terns
rest, motion, action, and the phrase, change of motion.

Define the bsolute or kinetic, and the giavit tion or static
units of force, and'state approximately the- ratio they. bear to each
othea.

5. Brietly describe Atwood's Machine, and explain how it is used
to verify the laws of motion.

Two equal masses supported by a pcNfecily flexible cord pasi-
ing over a frictionaless puilley are at reat. A inus ef one ounce is
placed on one of them, which dceccndsa with, it 3 feit.. The .ounce
unas is thon raeoved, anid the equal liasses are fôund to mouve on
with'a uniforn veIo'city of 4 ft. pur second! 'Dàterniiiò thetianea.
sure of each of the. equai misses. Find also thé totisiun of tie
string-1st bofore, 2nd aifter, the rieoval of tire outnice iiass.

6. Assuming tîie paraléiëlgramn of forces, prove that, if twô forces
whose lines of action met in a point, ho reprosented in relativï
direction by OA, OB. and ii magnitude:by ai. OA, n. OB, their r.
stltant will bu repre ontetd in dirèction by OG, and in mgnitude
by (m+.)OG, th oiint G being t.iken-inMB, so that a;.
nGB..

Tho quadéilateral ABCD is held in equilibiihm by foices wliiel
act along the sides A B, AD, CB, CD, and wlicht are rportioial
to a, d. b, c tiiiies those aides Ïespòètively. Show that ac=bd.

7. Show that the algebraic sui of the moineits aboûti any point
of twt forces wwie' lies of action iintersect, is eq
of tlaeir restiltant. o i u t t moantant

1 A atraigltrod, weigling 41bs. per'fot of its length, balanceâ
about a point 3 f t. froin cne entid when weiglited witti 48 lbs. at that
enad. Find. the'--tof the-red.
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SOLUTIONS TO NO. 6, BY . r. wiLKINH, B.A., BAc. Arr. IC.

6. Lot OA, OB bu the sides of the à0A1, and let the base AB
AG n

be diviled in G othatrm.AG=n.BG,or - -.

Let OD=mn.0A, OE=n.OB, OF=the resultant.
Draw FZ, G3i, BK eaci perpendicular to OD. Let DZ=x,

thon OK=ý2 and AI= K. AG
Ad-

B 2=m'0A4+2B'P--2niAx,

ABI=A 02+BOb+2 AO.

20A.z=n(AIP- A0O-01W),
:. B=mn.0A*+ 2 0B -m~nAeI P+ mnA 0'+ mnOB',

=m lA*(m+ n)+ nP(m+ ) -mu iA',
(n+ >(n.0.42 +îOliP) - 11m.'l1B",

(m +n)*0G*+mn1 I B-- mnnA IF~, (Sec note.)
=fn+ ?i'2 0G2

NoTE. OGP=0A*+AG*-20A.AIl.
0B-=)A+ A I -20A.A K.

20A.AJI=OAI+A10'-0WG,
and 20A.AK=0A2+A IP-Off.

° OA'+A Þ~: OB'
* AG= £4 44 di

AB
or AG.0A 2+.4«.AJB- AG.0IB=OAk.A]B+AoGAB- C«'AR.

OAl.BG+OB.AG -A B.A G.BG=OG'.AB.

i.e., 0A-mA n+ - .OB.AB - -n A---=G' .A B.1+11A l+f

rn.0A +). OB, - =A B 00D= O(m +n).

(m.OA'+n.01+) ( -a+n) -m 4 .4= G(m+n)*.
( " + " ) ( " ) =0G2(m+n)+2mn4B'.

6. (a) Let the forces actas in theproblen; viz. along.A1J=aAB,
along AD=bAD, along CD=cCI), along CD=dCD. Then, since
there is equilibriuim, the resultant of a AB, bA D must coincide in
magnitude and lino of action with the resultant of cOB and dCD
and bo opposite in direction thereto; i.e. the resultant of aAB and
bAD coincides in direction with AB and is equal to (a+b)A ; and
the resultanit of CCB and dcD is equal to (c+d)CE,

BE d c
:. ==j or bd =ac.

The rest of the paper dues not present any special difficulty.

DECEMBER E7 \MINATION, 1883.

ADMISSION TO HIGH SCHOOLS.

ARITHMETIC.

e, (Teu nmarks for each question.)

Multiply the snm of fifty-nine thousand four hundaed and four,
and forty-seven thousand six hundred and seventy-five by their dif-
ference, and divide the product by 7 x 13 X 19.

2. Bouglit oranges at the rate of 10 cents the dozen, and sold
them at the rate of five oranges for Il cents. How much did I
gain on eleveni boxes, each containing 20 dozen ?

3. A mai bought a rectangular field 40 roda long by 25 rods wide,
paying therefor at the rate of $300 per acre, and then had it fenced
at the rate of 81.50 per rod. Prove that the land cost hii exactly
ten times as much as the fence.

4. Divide $1200 among A, B, and C, so that A may have $70
more than B, and twice as nuch as C.

5. Divide the sum of ï of 8h and 21 of 5 by the difference be-
tween i, of 3j and of j of 2j.

6. Add together 1-302, 3-2589, and 40•93. Multiply the sumi by
.00297 and divide the product by 90-09. (»IecimidE, niot vielgar

fractions, to be tued in doing the eork, oihertise no marks te be ai-
otoed.)

7. A farmer sold a load of hay at $16.25 per ton ; the whole

weiglht of waggon and hay was 2875 lbs. ; the wiggon alone was
fouid tu weigh 1083 lbs. How much didl the farier recoive for
his hay ?

8. A can run a mile in 5 minutes, B can run it in 6 minutes.
How manty yards start should A allow B in order to mlake their
chiancelt equal 1

9c Threq mon can dig a certain drain in 8 days. They work at
it for 1 days, when one of thei falls ill, and the other two finish
the work in 5 days more. low muchi of the work did the firat mat
do bef<,ro he full ill ?

10. Find the initerest on 8275.80 for 91 days at 7 per cent. per
allînni.

JULY EXAMINATION, 1883.

INTERMEDIATE AND THIRD CLASS.

ÀLGEBRA SOLUTIONS.

(Sec September înumber.)

1. (1) Dividend in of four diienaions, divisor of three.
:. Quotient must be of one dimeision, and front the sym-

metry the only iuh quantity is a+b+c.
:. Dividentd=k(at+b+c) (a-b) (b'-c) (c-a) where k is the

iunierical factor.
Puttinig aZ=0. b=1, c=2, we find k=1.

:.a++ci the quotient.

(2) Transforming dividend, wo have-
1  1 1 1 1 1 1 + 1

xy ï x' t y s yj zy xy X y) 0
i l

:. + is the required quotient.

2. Ve iust have e2+a 2 +bx+c=k(x-1) (x- 2) (x -3) wlere k
is miercly a niuerical quantity. If wu assume k=1, we must have

e+ax'+bx+c identical with e- 6O+llx- 6,
i.e. ci= -6, b=12, c= -6. If k is not=1, then

a=.-6k, b=12k, c=-6k, whatever be the value of .

3. (1) A= 3- 4+0+0+1
B= 4- 5-1+1+1

B-.A= 1- 1-1+1 =C, say.
4A =12-16+0+0+4
31=12-15-3+3+3

33-4A= 1-3+3-1=D,say.
<C+D=2(1-2+1)
C-D=2(1-2+1) :. a9-2.c+1=H.C.F.

(2) For 2x write a, b for y, and c for 3:,
and we have a'-b'+ c3+3abcand 2 -b'++2ac,

i.e. (a-b+c) (a2 +b+c-ab-bc+ca) a:d (a--b+c) (a+b+c),
:. a-b+c, i.e. 2x-y+3t=B.C.F.

4. (1) Transforming we have
4e -y' 8-† -yl

- ~2 2.~(y$ 4x9+2xy+y2"

(2) Numerator =(x+b) (e+ax+)
Denominator=ibx +1) (z+ax+1)

.x+b.
Fraction = .

(a+b) (c+d)5. 'Given fraction=-x-3c+2d~-3c+id
Now if x-3c+2d=c+d, i.e., if x=4c -d, then all the factors

involving c and d cancel out.
2

6. (1) Given a+b+c=0, Multiply through by -e-,
4222 11 1

and 2+ 2+ c=0, Add - + b- tu each aide,

1 11 1 1 1
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(2)

and (x+2y)=(a+b+c)'.
Multiplying e +2y" - 3xP' ( ++c'-Babc)'.

(3) 2x=y+z 4a1=(y+ '
2b=z+x Also 4b.=(:+.X)'
2C=X+y 1 4c'=(x+11)_- -

:.afb+c =x+y+:; 2(a'+b'++ .'.
Thus (a+b+c)'-2(a+b+c) (a' +bl + c2) becomes

(x+y,+:)'-(x+/+Z) (x+y'+c'+:cy+y:+:x),
or (x+y+:){(.c+y(2+yJ+:+xy+y:+:x)h,
i.e. (x+y+:) (xy1+yz+.r).

(a+b)(a+c) ad(a+)a+) are equai '
a+b+c a+c+d

if a+b-a+d, and a+b+c:=a+c+d, i.e. if b=t..
8. (1) Transpose and square, and

N.B.-It is not however certain without trial that this is the
true root. Th ~reader nay put V,.4 for :. in the given equation and
verify the result., If not the root of the given equation it is the
root of the equation ,/(:r+3)-id(:c+2)=5. Tho ambiguity arises
fromn the squaring. Both - (x+2) r.nd I(x+2),give x+2 when
squared.

(2) =2. .
(3) WVe hava x(c+d) +(a +b) (c+-Id)~=x(a +b)+(a+b)'(c+d)

. or x(c+d)=x(a+b).
And as c+d is not =a+b, X must =0 or W.

'9. If xalud x+3 bo the sides, then
Arca=x(.r+3)'=18; e3x-36=0, &c.

10. Let x=dist. of exit pipe from bot., :.h-x=ditto froin top.
Sy= time required ta fill one pipe only.

Hence =depth filled in 1 unit of time by 1 pipe,

and =L emptied c
6 y
A = < filiied 2 pipes.

Now 1- =time req'd to fill first x units of depth=ý ;
y &
h Gi;(h-x)

and (he-x)÷- = "remi. (L-x) " C

:.=whoïa time when both pipes run=2y,
h

Verification.-If second pipe fills h feet deep in 5 hours, say,
thon " h " 4 "

The remaining h feet will be filIt .aîly à as fast as before, and

will therefore require 6 houts instoad of 1 heur. 6+4=2(5).
NO-E.-In actual practice the velocity of the outflow would be

proportional ta the square of the dep, ne that as the vessel fied
the tirst pipa wouid takeoaut more snd more petý second. In titis
problem iowever the inflow is supposed te increase in exactly the
sane ratio se that the propoition remains-constant.

Sing on! we sing in glorions weathor,
Fa!l one step over the tiny strand;

Su liarrao, in miothî, tliat stîli tagether,
O eitna er brink wo ga hand liasîd.-Jean Ingelow.

Ah 1 havo you yet to learn that tho oye altering alters ail; " that the
world is an echo which returnas to cach of us what we say ?"

Wit is a niagnet to find vit, and character to find character.-Enerson.
A wise mani in our timo caused to bo written on liis tonb, "Think o»

living." That inscription desenibes a progress mu opinion. Cease froin
this aute.dating of your experience. Sufficient to-day are the duties of
to-day.--Emersonî.

Doi't, wast life in doubts and fears; spend yourself an thn wonr1 before
you, wcll assured that tie ri lit performance of this hour's dities will be

ho bestpreparation for the hours of age that'follaw it.-Emerson.

Spccigd rttCC.
NOTES OF TALKS ON TEACHING.*

TALK .-- PrlELIMINARY.

I shall try in these lessons to help you learn more of the great
art of teaching. We have comie froml widely different sections, and
are, for tho most part, strangars te each other, and may find it a
little diflicult at first to draw together. But a common interest
will unite us in the bonds of sympathy and good-followslip. We
have all seun tenchars who were so self.satisfied that they seemed-
to their own minds-to have rounded the circle of teaching, made
the circuit of knowledge and skill compléte, and closed their minds
against tho entrance of all further iipressions. Such can never
lcarn tilt the barriers of concoit behind which they have inltrenched
thenseles are broken down. There ara others, the opposite of
those just described, who stand like empty pitcherswaiting to be
filled ; they accept any and all methods which are popular, or have
some show of authority. Such, teachers are imitators nerely, and
will change when any novelty is brouglit to their notice. No one
was ever great by imitation ; imitative power never leads up to
creative powser. Just here let me say that I shall object quite as
strongly ta your taking the methods which I may present, unques-
tioned, as I should ta your acceptance of others in which I do not
believe.

Again, tiiere are teachers who have smoe good ways, but who are
so projudiced that they have ne regard for anything outside their
own work ; they cling te the old, have a ready-made objection to
the now, and have ceased ta examine. Facts are the eyes through
which we see laws. There is no botter founded pedagogical raie
than that the facts must be known before generalizations can be.
It follows, thon, logically, first, that we cannat know.which is the
best without knowing both ; second, that we cannot know which
is the best without knowing all ; and, third, that we cannot know
any method withoutknowingthe principles which the methodapplies.
Finally, no ane can fairly judge a method by seeing it in operation
once or twice, because the application may not be correct, and that
cainot be judged unlcss the foundation principles are known.

Tlho great difliculty iii the way is, that teachers are not willing te
pay tho price of genuine success-that is, untiring study in, the
most economical directions-hard labor. The demand for good
teaching was nover so great as> now, and no.matter where yon are,
if your work is good-it will attract attention.

I have been often'asked ta explain the so.called Quinoy system.
Sa far as I have been able te understand Ibis system,.it does not
consist of methods with certain: fixed details, but rather presents
tha art of teaching as the greatest art ma all the world ; and bo-
cause it is the greatest art, demands two things : first, an honest,
earnest investigation of the truth as found in the learning mind
and the subjects taught; and, second, the courageonsapplication
of the truth when found. Iii the talka which follow, theonly roal
substantial holp I can give yöu is to: aid you in such investigation.
Al the trùths that you my leàrn must be discovered by yourselves.
In this way alone truth is made a living power. , Nothng is farther
front my present purposé thari to have you take what .I shall say
without tlie moat careful scrutiny. The groat mass' of toachers
simply follow tradition, without questionng whether it he right or
wrong, anl it requirc very little mental action ta glide in the rata
of old ways.

The work of the next hundred ycars will be ta break away from
traditional forms and come back to natural r'thods.

Every act has a motive, and it isthe motive which colors, directs,
forms the action. Consequently, if we would understand the 6dit-

••Notes of Talks on Teaching, given by Francls W. Parker, at the Martha'a lneyae4
Summer Institute, July 1- to Augut 19,18.
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cational work of to-day, we imust know its muotive, bearing iniiiud t<îc, every temchir shnudd bu aile to nlig, <ml silig ueil. à1unic
the falct that due aliowanîcce iiast ho made for the stucpefying eftects filIn tli air with hciuty, and ii tli scl-roîu erurytling sloul
of ong-established usmie. The noitive coinmioly hield up is i the bu qut sent] musical, wit ne u r i liant note. Fiiling in this the
acquisition if a certain degree of skill and an1 aumut of knowledge. i<cl lieks harmi uy. Writi:<g in the second greât mentis of lai-
The qmuntity if skill anti knoiiwleidge i% genlerally fixed by courses gllago expremion, and shocild follow iiiiiîîcdiatoly upin titlkimîg.
of study and the conventional examitintionq. This is a niistaike. A fuacher who caiot write woII, caiot teach writisig welI ; for
In contrant with this faie motive of education, to wit, the iiing the copy (n l t IIncl>lîuird shiîl ho woll nigh perfeet. SkilI in
of nkill and knowledge I place what I firmnly believe t%> lie the truc the expresnion îf power, and drawing in tiw sccîîud lient Wxy tt!
motive of all edlcation, which is the hari<onious developinent of expremsing fîouglit. Ciîcî flic 4i1l to draw, aid a tencher is uii'r
the hiuman being, body, mind, and soul. This truth lias come to licd1,lem8, for thon lie cai teach, ovei if everytliig ven lion
us gradiually and in fragmients fron the great teachers and thinkers imay. Lesideg, 1 sue a future in lrawiug wlich 1 sue iu i<tîing
of the pant. It was two hunmdred ycars a'o that Comenius said, cIsc in the way «f develo.ung the mental p<iWCric hume tl<
" Lot thiigs that have toi lie done be learned by doing themn." Fol- deinai; mail upu» toachui for ktiuhledgc <nd skill is this art
lowing this, buit broader and deeper in its signuificance, caine lost-. uist incic'aie witi evcry year. ildig lustid is elle if tle
lozzi's declaration, " Education is the generation of poner.'" Last iîct possible mays tu teli gcography, and lhould pTececliali
of all, suiiîmii'.g up the wislom of those who lad preceded him, driiwiiig. M<%lclîiig ii clay is a itlule luc'aim «f forin tcaciig,
and eibodyinig it in one grand principle, Frtielel anniuniiced the and in isi, the bon of îreparations fir drawig. Luit (f ail,
true end and ain of ail niur work -the hariimonious growth of the gyziinastics-tlî tiaining of the wlole lxîdy-is «f fli iti<îat
whole being. This in the central point. Every act, thouglit, plans, iipc<rtauicc, ««t ouly to imre symiictrical plysical devcloîiuiicîît
nethod, and question should lead to this. Knlow% ledge and skili lirelut to mil in tlî estallilinient tif goar erdcr. Mental action, -.8
simply the tueans and not the end, anti these are to work toward yoi kni-w, depeics Iirgely tiîii plysical contlitioiîs, and thoreforc
the symmetrical iphusilding of the whule ing, Anocther nii me ciuld trait the bîty fuît the iînl incy acf. l3clievcag tuat
for this synimetrical îupbuilding is character, which should eli the tli skill «f tli teacer iii4î< dirctions <hmiums in a grcat
end and aimt of ail education. There aro two factors in this pro- îegrec bis powcr te dci oil wurk, 1 have uiîclcacvcuîeal ii thîs courso
cess : firat, the inbornî, inherited powers of the miiind, and!, second, ..f lessu<mis tcl IîrOVidc you witl tli bUSt Of tuaCcîr fier thUMU
the environmient of the miiind, which embraces, s far ais the teacli- eît- departiints. N<w, L word of caution timc aid strength aru
is coiceried, the suîbjcects t.iuglit. l'lie subjects tauglit thiti, are lotliiiiited, flîrefcrc doit't tiy toi> uiichut that yois may bu-
the mîeans of mental develoliient. To aid in the mind's develop- col cxperts ii tlîcs techical matter, lot uie aid, whatcveî yu
ment the teacher iust know, tinit, the meams if mental aud mor:al dii try, he eure to follow if up.
growth, which ar- founuad in the isilbjects tauht ; aid, second, the ('o he coîiiiI.)
mental laws hy which alone these limais cau he applied. Knon ing -

tce mina acnd the Inealis, lic cati. w'rk iowlrd the eaid, wiiit bea USIC nN T e hUoIolC SC eiOOLS.
growth. aMekhodshan is the seaodanmtatia mef aeanis of grwa- t .

be uvclied, aid iactminal nicthod la the <'i aîa.tti<ii<<f iieans A epte sin AL I eSTRATION, IIilwg TOiOTO eed AbsUa
of growt tu iid o hu xpevrlopeei. no acguiur a kGeonltdgh kf TIilN, tY dlt. a cLAhvE.

the mid <nid cîf tle zneaic ly which the îinl may bc, devclo els 1 n the w ayrk of nevebl pi schngl educatil mus:cal insruecthi

tho sfcitly <ifdaawfng.mM.ulding inatahid iisla valuablefymlniforof form<îteac Iing,

the study of a lifetime. Let us stand with huihiiilty before immenl- shul beipre ytetahroec eatet hog lsliild bu ii<1arted by the teacîer <if ecdi dep;îrfiieiît, tlir<îIIi*li atil
sity. grades, as in the clansitication of all other studie.

In the beginning, then, the study of mnethods aside fro im prii- At tirst thouight, with, the present g.teiier.ttioin of tcicherï whoi
ciples is of little use ; therefom., that livestli,.tii shoufli lead toa lave not been thus educated, this iethod m.1y seeci aiupsi-
knowledge of prineiples ic all-imtîportanut. There are tvo lines of bility, but it miay b accomîplished by the teachers now <mi office, if
iivestigation : the direct one is the study o'f mental laws, or the done under proper uipervision.
investigation oif the facts out <if which the generalization of p<rii- Upon the sippo.sition that in the cities and larger townsi, the
ciples i made. The second, :aid indirect way, is the stu«dy of the period of school-life extends froi the age of six to sixteen years,
application of imethods in deta<il, in 'rder to discover throu'-h suiclh there are ten yars given fc<r an orderly and systeiii:t:c core for
details the priiciplen fron which they spring. Let ite teaicher rest the study of the fundameital principles of miusical science, and the
satistied wi th a study of the mere details of mîethods, but use them practice of vocal training, withoit its becoiniig irksoie, or takîuig
as illustrating the leadinig hack to principles. j m<uîch time for the more essential studies.

This musical instruction should be so graded in its progress, tttt
the year's work in each departmnent will lie a repetition oif the

In order to train childreai how to do, we must be able to do our- routine for the saune teacher, with eacli new allotiment of pupils, as
selves ; lience the great importance of that preparation on the part they ascend fron the preceding grade.
of a teacher which will rescult in skill in the technics of schooil It is well knuown that miauy people play musical instruments froim
work. First of ail, the voice should lec trained, for a clear musical notes, who have no idea of the sounds represented, unless they are
voice is one of the teacher's most potent qualifications for success, touiched ipon the iintrument ; wlen the sens of the relationsîhip
and cannot be overrated. Drill in phoies is neceasary, not only of the different tones should be su impressed upont thue mental facul-
to gain the ability to give the slow pu<uîrnuinciatim with ease and ties, that the souids should be as distmctly huard lby the «iii, as
with natural inflectio'is, but as ai aid toi perfect articulatioi i and when a book is read without the souid of the volce bemig heard by
pronunciationu. That every teacher sloumld lie ai expressive reader the external ear.
is self-evident, but it might not occur to ail that to be ami eloquent The cultivation of the faculty of listeimng, renders mure acuto
talker is also one of the recusites deianded by the New M3ethods. the means of receiving instruction, as it causes the powers of obser-
Faults of tone, modulation, and imniner are propagated by the vation to becoie more intense.
teacher, as well as false syntax and incorrect pronuniciation. Then, The foundation for the cultivation of the musical perception, or
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the f.acsity of hearing, conmonly called "tIthe car f.,r mnusic," should The first thing to ba accomplislhed is the awakening of the musi-
bu formed aid tveloped ii the prain ny graîdos, without the ise of cal perceptious, or the developing of a knowledge uf the défferent
teciniical tormns, .asil ipuon thsie nimpîi relutivo tonues of the differ- tnes t tisir relation tu each other, of which there wili bu only
out intervals (f the scale, through itinnismerable varieties of inter- timt e nosugh to-lay tu present two or three, baring in mind that
esting exercisea which will absorlb the attention of tie little olne4, 1tho tonles of the scale are not ail to bu taught alt once, but that
su theat they will bu tauglht objectively, sm such a manneur that their, they are to be added in such a diegree of silwnsess that the pupil
perception of the various iegrees tif tise height, depth of pitch, and cannot fail tu learn then ail in the proper Line assigned for theiç
quality of tones, will be involuntarily sac<iured. accomsnplishnent. li the imitatioa of musical totes, the object

The chief portion of the firnt instructin tof the youngest grades nust not te power, or noise, but a quality of tone in which the
shlould be accopitiiished, in thir boisng tauglit to sing properly hy 1 muscles of the throat should b relaxed. This must bu taught by
mnemory, a large variety of pleasing songe adapted to thoir mental imitation, and not by expl.nation. Children are apt to sng in
comiprehension, in which they wsll become duply interested, aud that unpleasant nasal quality which must bu avuided at the begin-
the school-hours made more attractive. ning.

Ail the religious and moral vircues maay bc inculcated through 1 Afteor illustrating this unpleasant quality of tone, the lecturer pro-
their little songs. The sentiment shoiJd be about their kind ceeded to teach a class of primsary scholars, by exbibitinsg the tiret
teachers, the pleasures of ktowledlge, the beautiful flowors, the steps to bu taken in awakening the musical percepâions in children,
gentle animals, the use of their dolls, kites, id ail their happy ending with an examifple of te aching a school song to the little unes,
and healthful recreations, -and such subjects which will tedui to givo by a pleasing way of memorizing.
animation to the objective world arounsid Liem, and especially such
thnies whicht inculcate the life of unseliishness, through good T
examples of children's poetry allied tu correct modela of sinple TRAININO THAT EDUCATES.
mlusic, which will nid in forining their artistic taste in after yuars.
There should be nuch singing in% this departient tu relieve the AN AIîDREs.s 1 1,vaRg NOVEMIsER iSTlH, 1882, AT LANCASTER, A.
hours which are ofton so wearisone to both pupils and teachers. BY CoL Y. W. PARKER.
These hours of incipfienit school-days should be mtade the happiest,
as ait incentiveo the attainissents of succeeding education, and as Nigit boture last I heard at regular intervals the hammer of the
the stern roalities of life in !uie time must bu met, the first school- tester on the iron wheels, trying then to see if ail was right and
day's should le surrousded with overy pleasantt association which the train could safely move on to the terminus of the line. I thinksisay bc luoked bisck tallon as a leisiou of happy innoucence. Tise tancudstl uv nt h emnau h is h
t ket the prinssry sciool techer is o utof the itiost siiorioirs, a it is well for us to test the nheels of the car of progress in the saie
iusic should beu male ne of hier chief assistants. way, to see in what condition we are, and whether we can move on

In the sext grales above the primaries, the scholars should be safely toward the future.
provided with msusic blak-books, and their instructive exercises Our forefathers founded this republic upon the bais of a com-
afteur havismg beein writtos siuon the black-board, should be recorded ncheme wa grand in conception,is thieir order, asnd sing froma their owns writing, and sot from on schoni for ery chill. The
meousuîry as in the primsary grades. because now. It had sever been tried before, and has never been

Froi the instruction ismp;arted, their songs should tirst be written tried in the same way since, except amîong us. The boasted achools
ipos the board as exercises, and then bhe copied in their exercise- of Germany -as good as our own-are not free in our sense of the

coopas, a the sonrk asigned b each grade ul t the wiigheit. word. They are stratified according to the gradations of society,
Usntil scholars have acquired a knowledge of the simsple elements and are intended and constructed for the foundations of monarchy.

of addition, subistraction, multiplication, and division, intricato Our free schools, where the children of ail classes are brought
exercises in rhythmsical formes should net be istroduced to perplex together on one level of equality, are the proper foundations for
andis e heinli succeeding grade will carry the pupiisthrough republican institutions. Only where the organic life of a people
part-singing il- all the keys, isitroducing all the forts of vocil flows freely fron the lowest t the highest is there a true frue school;
mdaisie ui Lu the age wless the voices of the boys undergo that and our fathers builded " better than they knew," when they laid
chiange which causes them to take the octave below their original tiis grandest fosndation of free government.
pitch, anid tiheir instruction mstst thon carefully he put ini practice, The reformer who decries or ignores the past makes a mistake.sut that there shall bu only henetcial results.

By the tusne the pupils enter the high school they will he pre- ¡ Only by inhoritance have we the wherewithal to build. There is a
pared to uidertake the knowledige of the olenents of harssony, and true conservatisn which takes what the past has created, and on it
the genecral usnderstasnding of musical science. builds the future-it is f.dse and spurious conservatism that holds

Ail tiis progress msay bu accomiplisled through the reguslar school bofas t whte il is oldan consetly fai o
year- hy siuiply devotisg test or lifteen minutes daily to this culti- tzfst Lu wiatevor is old becaitse iL is old, aad consoquently faits to
vatioan, without taking a hobby of music, and without robbisg the grow.
other studies of their reqluired Lime, and this desideratam iay bu! Now, ousr schools desand that their 300,000 teachers shall be
attained with hearty co-operation on the part of ail the pupils, ntrained, skilful workers. Where shall such lie founid i Suppose
boys as weii as izsnls.

Tie musical isstruction should be givoes in the prevailing fors of that to.day there should be a popular demand for a acientific road-

notation, in which the great treasures of musical thouglat have been| hulder in every township, how w.,ald it bu met ? Why, there
written and preserved in the systesm of the tivo lintes and their would not be enough compet men in the whole country to supply
spaies, su that ail the instruction givei will enable the pupils to one state. So it hias boen with the chools ; trained teachers could
readily understand any iusical imstrument which they may ch4o use ote ud a e we lie to trained ; and
to leari. Ail titis work nsay be acconplished by tie regularly em- ne bu fouaad and we wure obliged to take thetn ustrainud; and
iployed teacher of the rmo, even if lue or she has not previously noble work these honest-hearted workers have done.

been a teacher of school-music. if guided by intelligent superintend. The normal school plat was a progressive step, in that by it the
enice. It ilgically follows that teaciers of a succeeding generation state recognized a science of teaching ; but the conditions were
who have been systesmatically educated through such as orderly e îinnted. The pupils ut necessity had Lu bu taken largely a
course of instruction wiil be able to accomplish the desired results; very
but the subject to bu considered is-how to accoipliish the work they cams usp from the commuan schools ; their academic qualifica-
with the talent ntow enployed in the common schools i tions were pour, and the normal schools were obliged to spend the

It is iproposed in this illustrative exercise to exhibit how some of timoe upon the comion branches, which should have been given to
the elemients of the fundamsental work msay be imuparted to yousug scientific training ; and su the pupil is not much mure than pre-
pupils by a teacher wlho ias si ot hitherto given musical instruction,
nsd who has not sug, supposing the mothod of instruction lavinyg pared to receive the philosophy of education when he leaves the

been laid out ini proper foram by the one whose duty is to givu the normal school to becomie a teacher. I have soen normal teachers
instruction to the teachera an.d thon tuake regular. visita of inspec- who respouded to criticisma or suggestion with that asmile of supe-
tion.
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riority whici is no blighting to a mnodest mnan, and which told of I have a cord of wood, stirks four feut long, to bu cut into threo
their contidence ini their ability to cover the whole grouind of any lengthts for a stove, for which I pay $2 ; if I want another cord cut
given sibject, and put it ins a diagranm foru on tilth bl.etckhi.ard in inito four lengtis, how nuch psropo.rtionately should 1 pay 1
fifteen minutes. There are such teachers anti such normal bhools : And they itha edifymng uninnnty answered 82.66.ï which is
schools which develop a self-confidence and self-conceit that sinply wron;g, of course. If I pay tio dolllars for two cuts, three cuts are
puts a harrier between the teacher and knowledge by nalking hlim worth three dollars ; but the children didi't thiik- they used
believe thnt he knows everything. But the best outeome of the ti.gures.
truu normal school should bu the attitude of its puinls toward Thet ne teach liat me call Enghsh granmmar. Now there is
knowledge-an attitude of hunility before the grave responsibili- such a thing as Greek granmmar, and Latin grannar, and German
ties of a teacher -a spirit thatsays, " I don't know, but I irant to gunr.nîmar ; but there is no science of the English language worth
know," and n ith stecady work, and prayer to Gd, and realization mecntioingi (since Willia:n the Conqueror sitashed the Saxon), and
of immînurtal destinies comnmitted to their care, " w ork out thuir what there is can bu taught toa high schuol puipil i a Vteek or two.
own salvation with fear and trenbling." The normal school which But some mlan unfortîunately tried to. niake an Enghsh grammar on
develops such a spirit is doing a grand work ; but if, insteatd, it the Latin plan ; and <iver since they have beena niaking it more and
fosters self-conceit, its pupils are injured irreparally. mnore coumpjlicated, and we have guane on teaching nhat is called

There is a marked line ail along the course tf history between Entglish gr.uaînm.r, and pretend to teach the child to "speak and
those who followed traditioan and those who followed science. The write the Enghsh language correctly "-we ail know how it dous it.
history of medicine is a marked illustration. Before the tiie of Here again directors are paying millions to teach children to do one
Harvey, there was only tradition, andi medicine was mere empiri- thing by doing something else. What shall we do about it ï Why,
cismn-it was " hit or miss," chiefly iniss- but afttr the discovery apjly our principle: Let the child learn tu talk by talking, and tu
of the circulation of the blood, scientific methods were evolved nith write by writing, and to compose by conmposuîg-that is ail.
the grandest results. Il other directions the samie progress has Thie great object of the schools should be fo train their pupils for
followed the introduction of scientific muethols. Ii the last forty wuprk -real uork ; and you can't do titis by trying to lear onue
ycars, thought concretely expressedi in anachinery, lias revolutioln- thing by doing somnething else-there isn l life ins that, and yoaur
ized the worl. Now you ask, why hias naot the apîplication <of the scholars hecone dull, and you try to stiniulate theni by eniulation,
science of teaching produced like changes ins our schools ; for that and don't succeed any better than the nia who tried to feed his
it has not, will be gem-r.lly coancedeid. I nill not stopb to argue horse on suandust. The outcome of your artificial methods is a class
that there ix a science of the develolpntcnt of thought. Of course taf younig people wu. ho are beneath-n--ot above-nmanual lalber, and
we do iot claim that it is an c.ract science-all the mental laws are chiefly anxious to findl places where there is not much work.
have not been discovered; tits, h<owever, as true of every science- Why i Becausse you never taught then to love work-you mado
noue is coiplete. 1work drudgery. Try the #fther plan. Set then to doing real

I have not time to quarrel with those who say there is n- more thinsgs and see wliat life, and soul, and energy, and power there
than a philosophy of teachiing. But there are certainly soime p.rai will lm ini your school-roon.
ciples upon whiich we ail agree who have g-ven thought to the sub. The cryig want of the tine is maen and wonen who cau do.
ject. What changes would be brouglt alb-lut ly tihe application of Daily there comte to m6y de. ap1icationa for teachers, principa1s,
these principles, and the consequent change frot traditioinal to superintendents, fferng large salaries-ant I tanin<ot till thei.
scientitic nethods Is it not fair to expect that they wot-uîld be The great railroads tind the saime difliculty il tilling resporoble
analogous to the p)roegress of civilization in other directions e- ilaces. Why I lecause our youth are fed on unsubstantial see'mî-
anlalogous, n<ot identical ; for we cainot exp-et rtulta so quickly. ing instead of real things, and have never been taught to work.
Why 1 liecause when an Edison or a Howe, ly 3ears of study, has We have nii seu the young nan comie from ctllege clothed ins ail
perfectet a mechanical invention, it is at once ready f.or cer3body's the panoply of words, and at the firat siear-thrust of reality the
use ; but witih teaching it is ditferent-the science iusat lae discov- arnor falls away anid leaves him naked before the world.
cred by cach individual teacher wioe is to appily it, ao thiat insteatdi Now, the science of teaching regarthid the school as a worksihop
of onue low or Edison, we nmust have a host tf great inventors. where the child shall be trained toi work, to) tort work, to woark sys-
It is sut strange, tien, that our peropgress is slow . and hen ail is tematically and imtelligently ; s> that w iether lie i:.iagae a rail-
considered, we hiave dinte well. But what <if thie future ? Lut us road, or builds a house, or saws off the limb of a tree, lie workîs
apply a test or two. with brain as well as hand. la nit that " practical V' Try it,

We will take a principle uplon which we are ail agreed-one that gentlemen directors, and sec the results.
was fornulatcd by old Comsenius-" Thîings that have to be dloneI Pestalozzi, whoiusc nanie has becone immnortal, was nuot a highly
abould bc learned hy doing thle In the nechanical world thc educated mat, but lie discovered a imighty secret. Dissatisfied witha
principle is applied. We d not keep an apprentice stulyimg the the social and moral aspects of lis country, and tinding that the

tyfhiwordh promsed no remedy, h went tu the root of thie imatter, andtheury of siîociakisg or hiuusc-builung for the whole terni, andi i found it imi the faulty educatiumn if the chmuren. They went to>
then send hîlîi tut ta, mtake shoes tir huid haouses-hic h:anis toi do school and leariined the cateciism, and recited words out «f books,
things ly doing ticml; but huow is it is the schlo<ds I Why, we have and that was ail. Then he wraugit <uit this great discovery-
been forty years inventang ways to have childrenà learnt tents une Tliaa!P iiet «aine iuare ur.. -- houghia. eil.st comY,&e ifma lire
thing by dtuing soumitaing else 1 Do you.a think I exagger.ate 1 Lut t.is. y lithis discovcry lie did moure for Euîrope than auy other

aigle iait sinply by teachiiig childrun tu ise their eyes.
us see. Have %e protitedl lby that diaovery ? Db you always teach thisa

in teaching arithmîetic, we teacla not taihe science oaf mniiibers, but before icuoni ? Suppse whici youesn yu.r schoulh neaxt M<onsday
tigure. Go into any average scho and ask tu be shwn a numuber, morninp, yu write that ane sentence, " Thmgs mîuat. caiuc baelore
and tie child will gui t the lard and %rite a tigure ; ask for a wrds,' ain your Iblackboarid ; try nuot to vioilateot for one day. If
fraction, and lie wili write ".1 "-wihcih is it) more a fraction th.an yeu succeed, you will secem toî have passaed by <anti grmat luhap into
the word - hat'" in a hat. We teach figures, and the bright chil. a hetter worli ; you will bu happy inca antI woumen, your puails
rn apply thein tu- niu:abers. I have givun tu paupih w t=hai ben will li happy clildrei.
aine yar ini choul this eatuple : " Thiungs boflm wurds-fiact. bufur geua"lisatinm." low am
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these principleos recogn ied by the text.hînaks ? Weo olen a geog- velops moral character. On the other hand, ail had teaching has
raphy. and in the vory first sentence we find as dufinition-- a goner- an clment of iimmnorality in it ; we have suen that it unfits for work,
aliz4tion ; and so it goes on, page at a tine. The child loarns ail and idlenoss nicans vice. I beolvo that the teaching of the lowest
this - learus the words, and works his jaws in repeatinig them, and primnary schouls, if well donu, is the highest work on earth.
they mean nothing whatever to hui -happily Providence lias or- And now, teachers, shall we not begin to d-o well, and apply these
dained that he may forget thoem easily. Before ho cati reach those principles to our work i If we and our successors would do this,
deilinitions uniderstandinigly, a long process must be goine through, it a century thore would be a revolution in the intellectual aud
but the book gives the detimttion tirst. I went into a school une day moral world greater and more benefent than the physical one of
and put the question-" Children, did you ever seu a puninsula 1 which we have spoken. Shall we not du it ? The work cannot be
No, they had never seen Une -seened to think it unreasonable to done quickly, but we cati do our share in laying the foundations of
ask thei, as if one ought to be about ai hundred years old to see a glorious future.
such a wonderful sight-and yet four-fifths of them were borni on What are the chief obstacles in the way of reform 7 I
the beautiful poninsula where the schoul-housu stood. belie,'e that there is no0 class more earnest and faithfui than

Su directors are paying thior money for the teaching of mere, t Lachers ; and fron what I have seen in your state, I am1 not
emnpty words, that pretend to describe things, when we uught tou sure but Pennsylvaia tcachers lcad the van ; but my clients are the
show our children the things thenselves. We teach in this way' children, and through thent the future of the Republic, and in

mi:nply because it is the traditional method-liko the man wlo car. their interest I must speak the whole truth-and the truth is. teach-
ried his grain in one end of the bag and a atone in the other to er, that the greatest oistacle is in îu. By our clinginm to tradition,
balance it, because his father and gratdfather had dune it, and and our self-conceit, we too often bar knuwledge out of our minms.
what was gaOod enugh for them was goud cnou h for hinm, and he We should pray acinst the tendency te huld un te worn out de-
"gnessed he know his own businesa, and nobody should teach him vices, and for humi ity to fuel that life is too short to learn ail
to carry grain to nill." about teaching. If you would go into the schools text Monday

Aunther priniciple - with such a spirit, work fromt fact te theory, and from theory bac
Amd ith er othir iray. W cati owsy asit; canntiit, to practice, what growth would follow ! But too often our attitude

ia grow. Hor do 1y reconnile thias fact im aur kchools tuward knowledge is wrong--we think we know, when we don't.

renienior when I w es a young teacher how I used tu explain overy- Soinetimes the superintendent is an obstacle. When ho cones te

thing md how I explaised ost what I kew lest. I used t ex- examine he must have just no nuch-it is all measured off-he

plain diviions o! fractions v wry hucidly when I didn't udertand contes, aks the regular questions, they are answered, and he goes
il-and 1 nover d d uacrsand it util y lerned with actual thinga. away, and it is ail right. Now any examination that does not test

tands neverttt did understan dprtuth hearned wfits cuanths. real teaching, or does not help the teacher with the children, isAl this explanation sissiuply deprivn g the child of is chances to worse than none. I know how difficult it is te find men and
grow. Thte best expression of mental activity is when the childwo nfttospriechos;hymstkwhwtoea -tas" Don't (Iotîmtf t tu-h.i oi" h ueiepu iii w<nen fit te supervise scitools ; thoy muâst kniow hoir to tcach-
tSa Dn the. fome--let me do it Themo p how to sho- the teacher what te do-how to put the standard with-
the weaker thoy becomne. What ire want is to develop power-yet - in reach of honest work, but beyond that of stuffing or cramming.
woe do their work while thoy sit heipleis. Would you tram an ath- Directors oftaen stand in the way of progress-they, too, thin'k theylete b>y hiting ail hs burdens for him, snd then send him forth to know when they don't. My friend C. F. Adams, a man of fair

w the race i Why dl the same thing for the child's mind i -You i education and pretty good family, made quite a discovery when he
now underatand why I say that te u ly true arithmetic would be 1 founid hinself untit ta supervise schools-many never find it out. I
on that sihoud hve neithter rulo, explanation nr deinition ut t. ' hate known directors who had once taught two or three months,

the thing that :s near :a the tiog to teach. Yoti somtetins hear and know all about it. They are the kind that cuome in every now
a teacheur complaining that she cî do hîttie or nothing because she and then te examine the schools, they always ask the saine ques-
has no apparatus. Titis is another of the chains of the &titd edu-i tions, and after the first time they are alw..7s answered ; and when
cation. Have ire not pebbles, and shells, and leaves, and tiowers , the superintendent comes round, and thinks the teacher below the
and fre skies 1 If there is absolutely ne apparatus, save the ordi- a e sayst:c" O, ouwh, thils aswerieer besio I

iaa3' ounry urrundgs.titseareenogitfortuetro teciir.mark, lie says Oh, îîo ! why, the pupils answer every question I
nsary country surroundings. thes are enough for the truc teacher. akte!" ucppemykwa godean abou busies
Thu g(o4ul "echer is the <oie who appra'cuae ievle n ul ask thtci !" Sucit people ltay knoiv a gond dea abut busines

Th.àwer of the lri- ; for out o aprc at tho t'le value atnd feels tohe but when they can diagnose and prescribe for a case of typhoid
poesre, sfathe erl ; , f "r outfte aree opp se tiothee. T fever without special education, thon I would trust them te examine

faegied ways are ah bush." Yet they ride i the cas atd have tew- and grade teachers-and not before. We had some bitter experi-
fledc ways a ure tllrbsh. Yt te>' re prtheasaave theo ence of titis kind when the civil authorities undertook te• manage
e! lie bghîtc; betr ther doors L there rogressshe incate othe war. There is only onte sensible way for directors to treat this
of applied -science ; but they fail tu percuive that the science of matter ; find a man or woman who knows the business, give him
teachmisg applied A4,uld produace commesinurate results. They say, tetahr ewnsadteman enes-n fh o' e
"Those thimîga are practical, but these edicational theries are t s teachers ho ants and th means ha neds-and if ha don't ge
visionary. " Yet the thiîgs of which we are most ignorant, as re- suit3, turt him out, and finl the who ol geL thme.
Izards te teacmiîg iii our achatil, are, the air wc breathe, tite But sotuetimes, it scems. as if the scîmools were muade for the teach-
gater ire drik, t i food c ost, ate clothes a we ear-i h s 'ort er, and naot for the children-and we find all the places filled by
that wlich k, th fo at clo tves e ter--i the director' " siste, and their cousins and their aunts." These
the ac who a tri s most closely on every aide. Thie true teacher, sanie gentlemen, if they wanted a superintendent for a factory,the one who ls trymg tu lear to teach, uses these s ; th ; ade would send te Europe, if necessary, to get a compe-
thought of God in nature becomes the thorght of the child-and tent ian ; but wien it is a question of trusting te somebodythe revelation of God m nature works out through the child a true the development of our children, the selection i made becausae
cmVclization. seue young girl finds it convenient te inake five or six dollars a

WVork casa bet made attractive. For great success, the workers week.
must Iare his work ; it must not be drudgery tO tint. Give The people themuselves stand in the way, then they fail to elect
the child rea thingm, and lie will love to work, and you will not proper persons as superintendents and directors, and carry their
noed the rattan and the ferule, nor the con 'aisory truant law, nor offices into politics. Now, if you must have corrupt congressmen,
yet unmdue stimulus of enmulation. I do înot believe in compelinîg and legislators, and governora yet awhile, I suppose we can't
children to go t school, unlsi you have sonething good and hinder you ; but, for heaven'ssake, keep the interest of our little
pleasant there far themt ; and if you have that, the attraction makes children fron contact with dirty politics ! When you help to
compulsion unînecessary. I have te dat with seme uf the poorest clect unfit school officers you vote against your own children, sd
children to he fonnil anywhere ; yet in the very sluis of ignorance hel p to perpetuate cvil for generations.
and poverty nud superstition they made me welcoie ; the children | And now, teachers, I must Icaveyou. but mylast word is, prayand
are all our friends because they know we bring thent god. And i work, that you inay understand the great art of teathing ; have
this is the glory of cour work that ware trying to miake of these ,courage to apply aIl you know, being alw.ays ready te learn better;
children, nntwithstatding sutch surrounîdintgs, men who wili bi an 1 take advice ; profit by criticipi ; say what you think. Mlagnify
honor te the repoublic -voters who canuot be bouglht for two dollars i your aiflice. I ait a teacher to-day for the samie reason that I was a
apiece. I soldier twenty vears lb.ck-because I believe that the problet of

And we'are doin" it ! I tell you, teachers, that rial teaching the eduacation 'of the people is the greatcst probleum of the time.
eliminates the had boys and girls-they arc goa.d. Under auic I arn nil yon cat, and teach it to tho little ones, and you and they.
teaching, goodness takes the place of vice-all good teachîîg de- will be happy.
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Irootioî n Xiltioi. GtAM M Alt AND COMPOSITION.
1. Deline, giving examples-Conjusction, Predicate, Gender,

GTran.sitive.
A. Vrite the femkiiniîe form of poet, lad ; the plural possessive

ORiAPE VI. tf micrey, sheep, ox ; and the superlative foum of good, wealthy,
badly, evil, late.

1. Define, giving amis eximîple where possible-Frigid, Estuary, 3. Change the voice of all the verbs in the following-
Cancer, Empire, (coloiy. (a) It waîs proposed by the chiefs that our couicil ahould coms-

2. Naine the baya and gulfs titi the casterni shore of North ulmeice.
Amiierica. (b) ' Oi the breasts of mlany of thei were secin silver gorgets

3. lin m lat vcounty and on what ]ue of railway are the folltowing which hald been given themt by their ally-the Sovereign
sitiated-Chaithàsamli. (uelpah, Pemllbroke, Brampton, Walkertoni, of Einglaid.'
Winsnaipeg, Brockville ? 4. Combine the following into one simple sentence-

4. Name the rivers tif New Brunswick, the cities of Ontario, and (a) Sir Francis B. Head was ais English ztatesiuain.
the isilands of Britishs Coluiiibia. (b) Sir F. B. Head was (overnor of Canada.

5. outhine a map of Lake Ontario :mdta place in proper pos ilti (c) Sir F. B. Heail wias ain able diplomnatist.
St. Catharies, BItainiltoin, tiver Credit, Whbiy, Ci-bourg, Picton, (d1) Sir F. B. Head héld a couîncil.
Amherst. () The couscil was with the Indian chiefs.

6. Naie the plitical divisions of Europe and give the capital of (f) The council was upin matters of importance.
eaîch. (q) Tise couicil wasi held at noon.

7. What and uiere are-Weilfe, Madawatka, Saulit Ste. Marie, 5. Aialyze-
St. Josaep)lh, Honduras, Cascade, Peace, Zealand, Sain Frainseîscta, (<ai 'Tis plcasant now toa track thie antlered deer.
Liffey ï (1bl 0 Wolfe, to thec a streaming flood], tif voe, ighing we pay.

(c) H10w 111an1Y tiaes caLi 14 be taken fro $ 98 i
6. Pare-At nint I proceeded to a point at which it had been

S rranged to hold a cousicil with the Indians.

1. Naine the nations that ruled Englaud Iefare the Norman Con- 7. Write a short accoitnt of how you spent at holidays.
quest. Fromt whicli tif these did it derive its .uie ? 8. Correct the followimîg, givimg reasous-

2. Write scsart notes on-Senate, Exectixve, Act of Parliamilent, (a Johnà don*t write had.

House of Cmmonîîîaaîs. Lieusteianst.Governoaar. (a) I aii"n't like thei sort of pens ; they scratch the paper.
3. For what arc the reigns of thti faolloiw intg kings iobted ? Give () Tise air smielt sweetly.

dates where you cam-Ethelred, Haroald Il., Wîlliams I., John, (d) I kisd of thouglht yout wouild bu alone.

Henry V.
4. Assign events to following dates-827. 1282, 12%t;, 13114. 1415. AltITHMETIC.
5. Write brief'snotes on-Siunin de Mantfort, Doiiesa llk, . Df with exam des-Concrete, Compound, Least Common

Crecy. Johnlîa Wyclifi.. Tlhe Basrois' W r. M1îte, .id ex.cthîii C
6. What is imleant by Itesnsle (1vernîest and whens was it Multiple, and Complex Fraction.

inîtroduced into Ontatia ansd Quebec respectixelv ?2. How iianay tinies cans 1 cwt. 15 Ibs. 8 oz. be takens from 1 ton

7. ielate somtie facts concerning La SAle, Cierv Iteserves, Dr. and how many oz. will be !eft ?
13. Fisîd tise total cost of-

Ityersoin, Lord Dufferin, Coifederatiin, giviîg date's %here you cau. 3. md 24 ft. long, o fl igha. and 4 ft. wide e $2.25 acord.
3.500 ft. of scauntlinàg n 825.00 per M.
2.ý83 lbs. of coal @ $9.Ou a ton.

ENGLISH LITERA TUlE 4. Ilow imainy iobre sq. inches are there in 1809po. 18yds. 7ft.

(l'upil will opus l at a ge . 134 sl. _in. than ozs. in 1 cwt. 18 lbs. i
5. What is the aniallest asuit with which I cani buy sheep at 86

1. Explain in your own words-' the cotal iieasures of our own each, cows at $27, or horses at $84, and how msîanty t each could I

coii: tr y-,'' siniews tif com m ercial prosperity.' ' tifty.eig it suc e s .bu a nd fi d te i tegcr ear st t o the gro .
beda.' o. lMultil'sy 1).- by 3g n ii h it-3ricrs oteie

2. Give the imeaning o<f-destitute, area, depoasits, a duCt
coispicutious, aquatic, geol.gist, comîsbustible, orgaziartion, atr. 7. A t ai slet 0 cf ths far ta A and 2 of the reisaissder tai .
nately. If tiirere lOOxu. in t e fa.ni. t tir.t .ow iîîîcis is wsat lie still

3. Distiiguish between 'inierai ' and 'metal.' To which c assws worth at $75 ai acre 1

does coal belong 1 8. Tiree.fouîîrtsi oif .4 à money eqluals five-.-ixts% of Ilt'i, and they
4. \lsat ix the mseaiing tif ' fossil vegetation '? together have $28.50 ; tind how uiicis caci has.

5. Accent the followingt words to indicate tiheir pronunciation- Valucs--10 each. -5 marks full paper.
destitute, maritimne, Madagascar, represents, ilhîatrate.

6. Sketch the substance oaf the lesson ' Tie Western Hunîter.' 31ENTAL AitIT HMIETIC.

SPELLING. 2. 1750÷125x12.
3. I wed a msain $3.79 and gave himst a ->3 bill, how imsuch should

1. I sims that alternately with shaies aiLd sandstones are to be I reccive in ch.ige Iseeln mxas<le saocoal. thcy pf 4. How imany tonsus of coal couitt be bouglt for $58.50 at the rate
ace they proceeded frot the placef 5 tons for $45?

on the prececiing day. -. How msany powders of l 1sc. eacha cati be put up frou ain oz.
3. They isilaarei hims to pardon their igirance, incrediity, and of ,da i

insolence which iad created su mnuch ini.cessary disquiet. 6. A lior is 21 ft. long and Gyds. wide, what will bu the cost of
4. They were callei Usiited Empire Layaulists, a tern synony- > pailtilg It at 30c. a sq. yd. 1

mous witih g.alant daring, patient endursce, and unrewarded 7. A boy b.tiglt a nuimber oif oraîges f<cr $2.75and gainedt $1.10
loyaitf. iIy selling thema at 7c. each ; how mnainy did lie buy and what did

.a. Ùemg proffered fod at which hie revolted he implored Arnold each orange cost him I
for relief, declariig that ie pèreferred death tou afferigas so intense.

6. Handciffs, adjutai t.geserail, proavost, liursuei, apparent, des. CANADIAN ISTORY
pat:hes, lieuteiant, tssictial, t4lrtuîous, pendulous, emplobyees, oc.
currnce. separated, schianer, christened, intelligent, century-cir- 1. Tel] what yon know of Hoase of COmmonp, Local Legislature,
cled, uanageable,increlible. rarcractiui, landscape, architectural, COisty Council, Town Couincil. How aie the muesbers of these
diseasaac, camipîaigna, fuatte, rtb-ionf uibrageou& oen chosen and how often 1
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2. W hat do we call the chief ruler of the Domiinîion ? Ontario ?
Liiiiirk i Town in whichi you live ?

3. What do you knoew of Cartier, Champlain, Frontenac, Wolfe,
United Emupirc Loyalists.

SPELLING.

ORADE V.

1. They were neither fit for warriors nor coutncillors.
2. After the business was settled the conunissioners fromt Vir.

ginia acquainted the Indians by a speech that half-a-dozen of their
sos could be educated at the college.

3. Tley usually ask thei 'what news,' ' whither bousnd,' &c.,
and then give theu necessaries for continuing the journey.

4. Tied inextricably together the whole body of invaders in
canices plunged into the cataract.

5. The Inidianis related the catastrophe oif their pilgrinage.
6. I observed various predaciaus animails.
7. Desperately, separately, embarrassed, biscuit, accessible, ac-

quiescence, parricidal, pageantry, apology, appetite, a:useois,
odoriferous, calibre, coquetry, reprieved, vicissitudes, ammunuaition,
parallel, reminiiscenice, volunatecred.

GEOGRAPHY.

1. Detinte-Watershed, Latitude, Shore, Archipelago, Isthnus,
and give an exaniple of each.

2. Namne the islada, gulfs, capes, and straits on the western
shore of Canada.

3. Locate the capitals of the provinces of the Dominion of
Canada.

4. Through what rivera are the following lakes disclarged-St.
Clair, Erie, Scugog, Nipissing, Lake of the Woods, Winnipeg,
Athalasca, St. Johnt 1

5. What and where are-Belle Isle, St. John's, Chaleur, Yuca-
tan, Regina, Albany, Frser, Quinte, Anticosti, Well.uid, Hudson,
Long i

6. Draw a aunp of Ontario and nark the position of the countties
on Lakes Huron and Ontario.

ARITHMETIC.

1. How mauch Lreater is the produet of 364 and MMLXXIX titan
the quotient of 8960436 by tive hundred and nine î

2. At t90c. per yard, find the cost of 1 nil. 2 fur. 1 rd. of side-
walk.

3. Fourteun poor woner. receive 6cwt. 1qr. 25ibs. 13oz. of
neatf; how uueh is that for each of then ?

4. A brick weighs 6 lbs. 4 oz. 8 dra. ; find the weight of one thou-
sand such bricks.

5. Find the anount of the following bill-
1250 lbs. wheat C 90c. a bushel.
4250 bs. oats @ 40c. "
960 lbs. harley @ 75c. "
750 lbs. hay @ $10 a ton.

6. Fad the least numaber which when divided by 12, 15, 18, 20,
or 24. alnays leaves a renainder of 5.

7. I bo:ght a fa: ni at $75 an acre and after keeping it for eigh-
tcen mionths sold it at 8120 an acre, gaining $5,850; how niany
acres were in the farni i

8. Cive examaaples of Abstract Nunbers, Compound Nuanbors,
1 Least Commun Multiple, Common Measure.

The quotient is 896,548, the divisor 729, and the reiainder
$56 ; find the dividend.

SPELLING.

GnADE Iv.

1. He suffered fron the folly of slighting ancient foot-marks.
2. C.mauîva received the presents lin presence of the gueits.
3. The two days' labor in that aboninable ditch lias led nie to

distinction.
4. ' A atrange assert ion, indeed,' said the nierchant.
5. Your excellency is a tield-marshal of the empire.
6. The sucre act of crying to the Alnighty in muy distress afforded

mne a little relief.
7. Sagacity, docility, benevoîlence, a capacity te receive instruc-

tion and attachment to his master's person, are qualities whiclh be-
long to lthe whole race.

8. Experience, grandeur, ennoble, solicit, travelled, demeanour,
dtvJa li JSL ib~ i<tS88IUV d~VJUV*V8 d tV8tf8 dUd i i d

ENGLISH GRAMMAI. ence, professor, iuarvellous, banqueting.hall, deliverance, shepherd,

1. Define, with examapbles-A bstract, Neuter. Objective. inexî>reuibly, consunauaa' ioaî, disccraing.
2. What in Number ? Make simple sentences usingî the plaral Value- 40. 2 marks cil for each error.

forma tf the followmng correctly-potato, lady, valley, goose, child,
baby.

3. Combine into a simple sentence the following- e-EOGRAPHY.
Sir Isac Brock fell.
Sir Isaac Brock was the lacro of Upper Canada. ) -ttil river. and prairie.
He fell in battle. 2. Givu the buasadarica of the Province of Oiîtario.
It was the battle of Queenston Heights. ;. Naise he canties on River Ottawa, and tleiuland counties,

4. Analyze- witla coanty tolet cf cadi.
(a) ly cat you lmean lynx, of course. 4. Oct of what watere do the foliowini rivera flow-St. Clair,
(b) You're bounsd for York Fort, in, doubt. Ste. Marie. Ottawa, Ningara, Trent, French. and Severn?
(r) Let ais a v. y a . the roviacef the Dominion, with capitLs.
(<e) Vtre shall we sec the fierce white bear. 6. Wlat aaad wlîere aro--1-liîlce Edward, Barrie, Scugog, Toronto,

5. Pase-' What,' exclaimiied the stranîger, 'then you are not Bratford, Welland, Tay, Sinith' Falls, Rideau, Ottawa?
content«' I . Draw a sa of the couîity of L.înank. placing townships, rail-

ti. Dsccibe poe fowes n wmicai you lave. e .ways, rivera, tdevrnes, &c.

ENCLISH LITERATURE. GA MR
(Pti'pihix îill fitrit ta page 2 1. ale t40e parts of speech i the following-rOn. aight thos

1. 'Where arc the Qucciastuai Heiglits ? Naie t .; leaders iii this oif us wlic hald juat beemi reliuvtd wec sittitig oit the ckers down
battle. D efl e-ow ttalkig ghost atonaes.'

2. Explain the ineaining of-' tîe geater excitement hall lire' 2. Divide the folwieag mbo suliet and prdicate-
ivailed.' 'portable pnoiperty,' 'ail aa siletat lut the eclîaîteits3 . Faîtiny toila tcae sveninv cliawae.'

n ilontal w ad,' * dcadly sartigsIe,' 'aidi akirai,' prlsoaîers tif * l'il cliacn t iow tn the t f iL'
war,' *nît.aaaorble actionu,' 4 wieî tatoqp sotiîidted,' 1 dehiberatu ainsi,' ' Wliy alîomld we nfiarl clan sail'r
fcarfuli Amîacnicaau'' 3. Dt!ie-Seitcnice. Su1sject, and Nomma.
&. Whib are rasnt by 'a froc, a happy, and loyýal peplo 4. Out fiy aplirtpria±e adjetives iwe th following-

WS.at Mla a garOttawa, N (a) TTe - hFrrse ran away.
4. Give the nwtaminx of-sthjnatin, Nammtiteep, regimentr enfin- the perDn is a - taitl.

ence, comlmiis, amiitia, regelais, vonteers, rnfurciet, ind rnfd Wbylad Tay mih Fal R , said t Ot
day. 5. rieusig te word 'pivilege'

2. Write frm einory oaao ver» of Sonateecmy e ha dpli reg.' 6. Write a short acco int uf et Yu do at home.
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ENG L[SH LITliAT U RE. point the thouîghtful teacher to the conclusion that we have alroady
stated-spelling depends upon the power of seoing with procision.

(Pupils will open bouk. at page 67.) It follows that the exorcise which compels the pupils to look inost
1. Explain the meaning of 'used to rolate,' 'I made some -cont- carefully at words must'be the best mothod of proparing a spelling

parison between L-itii and ditching,' 'toil conquered pride, 'a lesson. Unquestion.bly, this exorcise is transcription. Let the
liberal course of stuidy,' ' the highest honors which his country can pupils copy on thoir sliates the lesson to bu prepared. The lessoun
bestow.' iay be prepared as a hone exercise., if due care bu taken by the

2. Who was the first President ? Who is the President now teacheir ain examniing both writing and spelling. Thtis is necessary
3. Give the mcaning of ' President,' ' experienced,' ' bread of inl order to compel s:rutmizing attention to the words to be coapied.

labor,' ' humîili:ting,' 'abominablo,' ' privileg,' ' 'appreciato.' The whole value of the exerciso dopends on this being dune.
4. Did the two days' labor at ditching inake John Adans Presi' Repeating the letters of a word orally is of little benofit. Make

dent ? What tiei was it i the pupils sec the words, aud, if possible, never lot a pupit see a
5. Write froimentmnory thrce st.anzas fron 'Speak Gently.' word wrongly spelled.

Tea ing Spelling Lesuons.--There are only two methods, oral and
ARITHMETIC. written. The oral nethod alonie is of very little practical value.

An Amierican writer records'the case of a youngç muan "who won
(Time-Onic and one-half hours.) thrce prizes at. spellinig schools, but maade live nistakes in spelling

1. Define-Multi>licand, Minus, Comound, and write table forj uin a nioto written to a school-board." Oral spelling dues not accus-
1. Sqîîaî-e Meue.") d 3t the eye to the formit of the word ins writing. This is a fatal ob-

S.uet slt of 7825-6315-242×3-864÷6+37832-79 jection to it, and all ni >dern teachers reconimend that spelling les-
x 14+36782+1934275÷35 by 49, using factors. sens be conducted chiefly ni writig.

3. A man's house rent and taxes amooit to S289.12 in the year. Correcimyi Spellng Lestonas.-They must be corrected thoroughly.
How much must lie save weekly in order to bu able to pay it If x roper preparationîs have been mtido as reconiided, very few

4. A iorse cats 3 gallons uf oats in. a day ; ho0w Imanîy bushels is errors will be aade. In a large class the teacher will not be able
that in a year (52 weeks) ? to examjuine personially the bouk or slate of cach pupil, excpt in

5. Find the differonce, the product, aud the quotient of 758697 reviow lessons consistimg of words previously uiisspelled in the

ant . class. These should always bu exanined by the teacher. In other
and6. to otesoe lessons, unte of the following plans mnay be adopted:

56 Ibs. of butter G 22cts. a Il. 1. .The pupils excliange siates, and the tearler gives the correct
18 chickens ( :3cts. a þair. spelhing, word by word, the pupils marking those that are wrong.
30 hush. potatoes 'a 75c. a bag 'eacha bag containing1 bush.. 2. Pupils retain their own -dates, aud the d:fferent pupils are
15 doz. Cg' e 12cts. a doz. called oa to spell the woids. Those agreeing with the spelling in-

And bought- dicate it by raising thI h:d before the teacher decidesas tu its cor-
60lbs. of sugar C 9ets. a lb. rectness. Marking as before.
36 lbs. of oatcal @ 9 lbs. for a dollar. 3. Siates are exchatuged, and the corrections made as in No. 2.
15 yds. of col ton e 14ets. a yard. Wihile the tcacher writes the correct spaellitig on the board, ,ach,
8 blani etsat 86 a pair. pupil nay correct his own work, and slates and books b exchanged

r c. for revision onily. The latter tethod is probably the beat with

8. Whuat is te cost of 3 pks. 2 &qts. 2 pts. of berres at 21c. a pint? lionest pupils.
. l all cases wherc siates aro exchangcd, the pupil owing theslate

abould h.m.e the riglit to appeal against the marking doue by his
CilCll piiilltil. nigihbor.

1&ri es.-Each prupil slould write correctly the words which h
misses, about five tiies, to inpress the correct formîs on his mind.

H INTS ON TEACHING SPELIANG. ]n aîddition to this, lie ought to muake a list at the end of lis book
of aIl the errors lie makes.

Vhen should pupbils begin to rpell i There should lie n<, oral Yroogi this ist fhe te-chcu slîould prepare lisrcviews. The words
spellinug, or written spelling cither, froin meuory during the first encmv ii arc rear.' words rhaat-î1.
year anud a half or two years of school life ; yt pupils should be c . t
lcarning to spell fromt the start. low ? By copyiig in script well clearly aud pronouilce curcctly when giving words for spchling.
written sentences sef by the teacher on-the board. 1 2. Secvr overstran tluenunciation o! a word in order to idi-

Somletinies these sentence shiould be taken froma the primer, but cale il% spohliuug.
they should geneorally b'e the lalnguage of the puîpils thiemsnuelves, in. 3. Allow oîly one trial in speiling orally or in writing.
cluding certain iordsgivenî by the teacher. 4. Ispelhigqrally, tliodirisiunîsiîîtosyllabiesshouldbînarled

As.iquing Splling J.csons.-Th eacher should nlot imerely say, slight panses, but in nu other way.
4£ ~roarc f~nt)ale.oîior ~ur licatiii îlî li. Uc lra' 5. Do haot atssigl Icsomîs tlbo diflicuit for the pupbils wîo ]lave toi

"Prepare the tn ti hrepare tht. This ci.nonels rhe pupils te spell batily.
twelve ines oi page tweity-four." The pîupils should prouoilunce C
after the tacher the words feas of coi sitioi, in order to gi thpupils practic
as they do so. P1eculiar or difficult mo o ds should be written oi the ils spelung the wordni in tlîcir owu vocaluuhuries.
blackboard and spelled simiiltaieoisly liy the îimpils, and hints 7. la, soutc p! the dictation lessont, tinte iîay Io sa-ed hy hat-ing
sould he given I aid in la ptIpaation of the ICi.Usn. only îrrs in italics splied. Tie teacher tlauttld rcad thé whule

Prefering Spdlg Lsa.. - We u wi-hu to Icach the formus of thielitonce aîîd cunphasire the words bc tu dagcs
wrd.s not tlheirsounds. Unbfoitmately, formus of the words duniot
always agrec with the .oinds is English ; licce the forn of a word article w.vi written by Inspecter J. L. Hughes, in
maust bc ilmpI)re!zstel on the mindtro throughithe eye and naot through 1880, and tpbtu-re(l a our çoliîîîiîus an tic sprig of that ycar. It
the car. It is9 pîerfectly clear, therefore, that the art of îuakiîîg was collied withut propur ciedat l'y assigneons Auuîcràcais journal
good spellers cosits in ta hîi.g fuis oce ordscrrectly. Thela .- in hs page. ou i 1882 ceitd an

tuiîericî:îà jouas-ual by a) oversight o! th ceditor. It in stili goiuîg
Londulon Timnes ounce said, " Speling is Iearned by reading, aid «lie rtuuutîs of th , a u itiert iLonce more, parbly te correct
nothing but readinig cn tach spllT.It ml ay be accepted :a:s a rt o rs rrm vil lc u thisist ad eh er oud rere isteiews. Tards

rul tata oo radr s lwys gudapce. hec ll1-cueril, Sugstion.--1.Tetecesol alway rticlae
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READING ALOUD. where they exist, in their absence, howiver, it would be vain to
expect 4ny largo measure of succes. Further, it in not every
teacler ivho is himaself qualified to teach elocution. Tt needs a good

Tho parliamentary recess affords an opportunity for the disets- reader to train good readers. Thestudents in our training colleges
sion of many subjects of importance to tho general public, for have so many more important thinga to attend to, as learning the
whivh the daily papera 'would not bu able to sparo roon while Pr. exact height in feet of the Suliman Mountaina and the exact length

in.miles of the Rio Negro, that but little time can be devoted to
liament is sittiig. Since the prorogation, soveral topics have been tl acquisition of the art of reading aloud. When it in remembered
discussed of interest to teachers, and among these the question of that special qualifications, in both teachers and pupils, arm requisite
the teaching of reading in schools. We last week gave extace for the production of really good readers, the paucity in their num-
fromt letters which appeared in the Times on reading aloud, froan ber is largelyaccoui.te m for.m*But, for teacliers, a mocre important niatter still ia the question et
which it will be acen that there exists a very general consensus of tine. We admit fully that much More might be done in training
opinion that this subject is at present very badly taught in achoola children to rend aloud than is attenpted at present, if only teachers
of every grade. It is necessary that the distinction between reàd- had the necessary time. We dread lest the result of the discussion
ing and reading aloud should lie carefully borne iii mid. There of the subject that has taken place shaould lead to an addition to

. the burdets of teachers and pupils, already grievous and hardly toare many intelligent persons who are able thoroughly to enter mto bu borne. We many have sorme enthusiastic member of the School
the meaning of an author theinselves, yet who, if asked to read Board for Londons proposing a resolution that reading aloud should,
front that author aloud, would be utterly unable to do so in a way bo more encouraged im the B3oard achools, and other school mana.,
calculated to please or profit thoir audience. This fact seeins not gers following suit. Then will follow what has happened so fre-

quently aforetine. It is easy to show how inporta~nt in the teach-
to bu known to Mr. Byrne. He says, justly, that one main object itig of drawing, and we have regulations laid down that so many
of an elementary school ia to turn out scholars who have a taste for hours per week must bu devoted to drawing. Then we have some
reading. But when ho states that î, considerable degree of profici. iametber proving what is very easy to prove, the importance of a
ency in reading aloud is necessary in order that a maan may bu able know4ledge of social econony, and straightway the Board Inspectors

to take a pleauure ln readiag, ho aye what the expérience o! nt are directed to report upon the teaching of that subjecthn their dis-
tricts ; in otier words, pressure is to be broughs upon the teacheis

of us proves to be ntot truc. There are Manty who will read with to add that stubject to their already too extended curriculum. And
delight and profit their favourite authors who aro possessed of to now, we suppose, we shall, in addition to the already long list of
degree of proficiency in reading aloud. The ability to read and the Board Inspectors and Instructors, have a Reading Inapector or

Reading Iustructor. It is tine that the question should bu faced
ability te rend aloud are two different things. By the former, we how malany lours per day can bu profitably devoted to school work,
mean the ability to comprehaend the ideas of another through the and how that time may bu distributed so as to secure the largest
nedium of written or printed characterA ; by the latter, we mani, amtount of benefit to the pupils. We would add one word to Mr.
in addition to this, the ability to translate written into spolken Byrnue and his brother inaspectors. It might bu possible to domore

for the children in the time even now devoted to reading, if the re-
anguage, su that those isteaing to us my also comprehenad the quiremsents in the carlier standards with respect to mechanical a.

ideas of the author read. It would bu well if different terma wero cnracy of readinag and spelling were relaxed. As it is, we May well
employed to denote these two different things. What Mr. Byrne wonder that any pupils should leave our schoula *Ith a. taste fo
pleada for is nacither more nor lus than the tcaching of clocution reading, seeing the drudgery they have to go through in order te

met the Goveratnent requirenents. One of the evil resulta of the
in our elementary schools. systet of examiniation uhich has been in vogue during the past

No one can doubt the importance of the subject. There are few twenity years has been the adoption by teachera of methode calcu-
intellectual plcasures greater than that of listening te a good author lated te inspire Mtany of their pupils .ith a distante for books of
as interpreted by a good reade. And it has thisadvanatage, it is a. any kind, su that, once fre front school, they have no desire ta

n cadopt a course of profitable reading. It will be a good thing for
cheap pleasure; one within the mens of thre workg classes. If the country when ail concerned recogni7e the importance of making
the majority of the children leit our schools with a taste for good achool life and work a pleasure, and adopt the means conducive tu
reàding and the power of reading well aloud, a very great deal thtat enid.--The &choobamaster.
would have been done for thun: But there are one or two pointts
in connection with the cry for improved reading tiat should bu THE UNIVU&TY,-HOW A» 'WHATI
borne in mind. In the first place, the ability to read well aloud is
due to the possession of a naturd gift as mauch as the ability to ex- or WM. W. FOLWELL, LL.D.
cel as a mîuiician or a painter. Thtis gift iaay or nay not be culti-
vated, but in itsabsence no amoutt (if skilled instruction will suffice Tie présent statu o! titu hglaer éducation tu America cat be
te iako a really good reader. At present, an inconceivable waste j rleflycotnprehetdedinocieword,-cha. Thirtyyearsagotfare
of tinte is inàcurred in the attempt to make good nusicians of some waa a cohiege course, sitple aîd distiactive,-tho educafion of tie
of the children of uir middle and upper classes. Any mtausic teacher gcntlumaiî ard the cler'4sn.ta. Tht good old classical curriculum
of experience could tell of numerous cases where the ticcessary bas ttearly faded front view, though ifs thread of good sf111 kune
natural powers were absent, and yet in which years were devoted aloag tîe broad web cf scholattic hife and work.
to the acquisition of a anercly maechanical style of playing. Su in Tte 'Jhenttere anet
readitng, there are few children who anight not, if th nccessary full elctioa cf studios, therc la election frot tumerous courses cf
time and attention were devoted to themi, bu made fair readers, study. Tiis élection descends inte the preparatory sctools, and we
but only a few èoiparatively who could be trained to be good seu youtlis ts-they choose titirhats
render. For theso we wouald provide the ntecessary training and situes ; alîeit iit soiaewhàt greator iadcpeadunce cf fasîtion
instruction, just as in the case of anay who showed special talent in Tite élective systean las been vastly extcaded tlirough thecotapeti
drawing But it would be a waste of tite and labour to attemipt tioa of att excessive nuaithr o! sniahi deaontioaal celleges for
to make all, or even thu majority, of the childrti attöniding ée- attracting studeata. Bero mcet te signa of a religions chaos,
zentary schoola good clocutionista. The teacher can do nuch, but micil chielly the cause (f the confusion in our higlter education.
hae cannot iampart faculty. The delicate taste, tihe quick perception, Esh sect ln hcgicahly boid te undertako the conversion of mat-
the mttusicaW voice-the natural qualitice. in short, which aust bu ki d to tetets. Otherwibe if lia nu raglit tu exist.
puuu.d -by a good rieider may -b. strtugtiaeed anad inaprovôd jJollobe adeaiedtione wregard as a c aoeThary part o the
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apparatus of evangeization. The politicail chaos is hardly less cou- Secondu: Tie dormitory probIetu. Jiid ni) tie ligi grade sec-
spieuoius thain those of religion and education. oidary schiol ils .very coutiidurablo town, te which fli yout) ray

Such is; the aspect of allairs ais wu view thei, faced to the rear. mort front tirir owit hinec, al net niticit reimins of titis ques-
Lookintg forward, teic prospect is brighter. Civil service refori tiun. Tito modern, tire Protestant idea, je to iik ioire and achool
promises at length to bring order out of political chaos. Tire clear filet togetiier ; it ie 'tic meditevai, tie nouutic idea, whici segre-
and consentaneus movement toward fraternization, nort to say cou- gat s youtl froin heure ala parents, ald piaces tirera under tie Caro
solidation, of sects indicates tie ultiniate relunion of thle body of o! teaching.priests.
Christ. Already has the atnicable spirit afIfected education. As Third: Tie co-education probienu. Buiid up tho local high
fast as sects and churchies havo cauaght it, lave they disbanided the scîrol tili it shah ho tho hotrioguof tre gyniumia o! «etnially,
schools of ic sect, and! thrown their influence ins support of the or lycenrar of France, aud let your daugliters mort te it fron tho
sechool of the Christian connrrurnnity. Wu are emerging, tren, front mtfe iarbor cf home, and this pruideur is more tian liai! solved at
chaos. There is a certain spirit of the aige which assists. We look once.
to or knowoedge of tho kiowable, rather than to our surmnises Puisite Tie ?robleii of ticustrial educatior.

about the unknowable. Ours is the agre of science, not of suplersti- obligea tu foliew tli exampie of eider civiliations i respect te titi
tion. The spirit of the age appears in the higier education of edrication. Tite atteapt to orgaaiz. iirduatrial werk i cennection
iniodein lations. It. las trainsformed tho universities of Europe witi iiterary coiicges has net provcd succeseful aad wiil rot. This
fromt strongholds of eclesiastiism jute grand emporiums Of kniow- edtlcatiori -morts aaturally witi that cf the secondary epuci, and
ledge and research. forns part of thi trýariniirg of youth.

Tire university will at lengtl appear in America. lIas it not yet Fifth : Tie problen of businesseducation ; and sixth, trat of the
appeared ? Are there not amnong the hundred and Mure insatittl- u- ilat&rry cduation. Both cf tiese faîi naturally iato the secondary
tiens calling theinselves universities sote which i character cor- epoch, sad have ne place auaoig tic studies wiich eccupy the grewn
responid tu the titte ? Probably not. Why ? Simply because they liai ila tic urriverity.
arc loaded down,-andicapped with a vast burden of work which Tie geine uuiverity aîstits, tien, the previcus arrivai of the
lias no place ins genusîine umiversities. Now, it ieeds to bo sounded secordary scaol. Whei it siall appear it wiil bu recognized, nat
up and diw'wn the land tiat there can be no genuinle unliversity in by fue spieador of its housiag and equipuiera, but by these IWO
Amnerica mnil there shall have been developed atop of the primary sigus :1) A large body of mature students whoso secordary educa
schools a systen of secondary schools, more extensive and Of Hicient tion mhali have hura aupietei, aad %vito arc ready for the studies
tihan throse now existing, lin which stuidents may de ail tire work of n ; aa (2) by a botl' of t*tchers who arc experts and special-
which precedes a proper university course. ists, conducting nd admiristering its atfairs. Givor tiiese two

Tie people need to understand that there is a naturai division of tlrigs alla they fori a uriverait', no nattor if tiay muet in sheds
eduîcationa work jte thirce distinet but adjacent epocs : ic pri- alla lots.
maary education fur tie child, ti secondary education for tie It.is o! tre nature cf tie tiniversity te ]ave ail krowiedge for its

youth, the superior education for ic adult. Ni systema cari be province. Ail sciences have a commn boad, ani arathaire with-
comriplete aid orderly whici does nout emrbrace tiese thrce, properly lr lier preciacts. Tio itiguistie, irtoic, ai philesopic sciences
assorted. if we have no geuinre universitiea ian ouir couitry, it is wilI ever irld thrir place. Tire politicai sciences, row tiat don-
because we have no suitable systenm of seconiary schools. Ira the ucraey ias corne alla couna te stay. ]lave ar importaaco vaster filai
atteript te build universities befoire developing seconidary ichoolis, uver. If ti »copie will gavent th< anscives, tie puopL nirrst irrrrw,
our States have reversed the order of nature. Everywihere thle cry -good feilowsiri andiatriotiear wili avail ritrii: without kuow-
needs to be raisetd,-" No more colleges, no anore universities, till iedge.
we have more and better midile schools !"Tre geirîlare uriversity, trei, lies il% tie future. Tire coliege ef

We leei, tIhei, secoidasy schrools of higi rank, with courses of tie rreseît day ln deiirg such work as thure is te (e. Siico nu
study extendirg about inidway up tie avvr.ige college course, as ragie cari givc boni at omce, it is derbtces far better to bu mîrucia
fie fou,îdation for tire gerrrirre trivity. Wc riee ltieur for cestiufn-seiromthid tian houei, cutred. Tire wrk of ti gen-eri
tiheir own work- and miluence. Tire Ainericans have been called
the must &imon.schoied anI least.ciltuired people lin tire civilized
world. Matthew Arnold is probably rigit ian promnuncinîg us a vast
horde of Piilistinies, lrapipily uiburdenaedl, however, ais iti, Englishà
courntrymireni are niot, by a vulgarrizetd papulace and miaterialized har-
barisn. 31r. Arunold proposesas tire remedy, for Englatnd iad
Aierica, the developmlient of tihe secondar-y education. The comis.
mon schools must continue te teaci childrei thosse ruimenîtn indis.
pensable tu the civilized iai. The secondtiary scho l is nieedled te
diffuse culture and develop> directive power. The developiet othe secondary education will siiplify mrîanîy vexatious educaitionaar
problens : -

First : The problemîr of clective stufdies. lIn prinai;ry schoos tiere
will be io elective ; irn uniiversities there muist bu absolute election :
ira secondary sciols there will ie mierely tire election between lit-

cirry anld teciiical careers. 'l'ie steady, patient pursuit of som1re
line orf studios, approved 1)y experience throuîrrghiourt the ieriod of
youtih, is essential te) e'ducatioi lin the truc enise of ti.t word. 'J'ie
present Aiierican cullege beinmg about half unriversity anid hidf sec-
onrdary schiool, we have a tuiscellaneous confusion of miauthods and1i
disiciplilne.

university le not worth while except as it arises fromi, and responds
toi, a vide and deep.,gereral culture. Tire iiuinediate work for
Anrmerica je ti developneit of the secondary eduacation.

NORMAL SCHOOLS :- THEIR Ot1GIN, OBJECT, AND
CONDITION.

B rnroF. E. e. nEwEra-r, URt1narENT.

M1r. Hew ett, in his opening address, said :
1. That good tenchers are the great want of our schools, nor is

there likely t bu a change in tins respect.
2. hat aay school wiose soie purpose is the fitting of teachers

for their work is a nornal achool, and it ie proper te contine the
niame te such only.
-3. Tiat'owing te circuistarcos, no onie pattern of a namal school

can be best made for all ;.thrat such schls ougIt. te be of different
types adti difiercnt grades.

4. Tihait tie history of normal schrouls in tins country has furlly
demionstrated 1.qti their nucessity aid tieir worth ; and that it ie
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fair to claii for then inuch of the credit for advance in education.
5. Tiat normal schools should bu supported at the common

charge, because otherwise they will not be founided in suilicient
numbors, and becauso they need to do a work whiclh schools depen-
dent for support uipoi popular patronage canmot do.

G. That such schools are in nu sense public charities, but that the
public shîo'uld support then for its own sako as a wise m ans of
economy. 1

Prest. Hewett next dwelt upon the work of ithe normal schools,
and in conclusion asserted lus follows:

1. That they should miake tiheir pupils acquainted with humai
nature in its capacities, tendencies, wants, and limitations, especi-
ally as theso appear in the life of the child.

2. That the subject-muatter of instruction should receive atten-
tion to any extent that nmay bu necessary, and that I believe that
the ideal normal school will not omit it altogether.

3. That the study of methods and modes ouglit to Inake up a
larger part of the work of these schools.

4. Thiat, while it would bu fooliah to attemipt uniformity in detail,
it is desirable that there be unciformity in acdherence to undurlyinig
principles, and that a body of educationail doctrine should be formu-
lated and disseninafed.

5. Thit the work of training or practico should have a prominent
place in all our normal schools.

6. And, in addition tu what lias been said already, that every
normal achool showld awaken li its pupils a genuine enthusiasn re-
specting the work of teaching, and a true professional feeling, or
esprit de corp.

Prest. Hewett also said : Are theso assertions of mine true or
false ? Arc thero other things equally funidaiental, which I have
overlooked ? Icow shall we best settle t1lesu questions mid others
that may arise? When we clearly see what we want to work out in
our schools, how shall ie arrive at better modes of working ? Iow
shall we bring the truth that we know before the people so as to do
themuthe îmost good, and to inove them ta give is the nmost assist-
ance in our efforts to bless tie coning generatioics? Thmese are tlie
questions for the consideration of which we are met togother.

THE 31ODEL ScnOOL.

Prof. Charles De Garnio, of Normal, Ill., read a paper on "Place
and Fuiction of the 31odel School." .in recapitulating the conclu.
sions of the paper, the author said that ho found the function of
nimode!.schools to be four-fold; the work coisisting prina.rily of
nodel.tvacliing for imitation and of actual pupil.tcaching in the
training departnent ; incideutally of experimiientation on newv ideas
and methods, and the deternination of the kind and quality of work
to bc donc in the common school. He found that îmod'e-teachiniig
for inuitation should cone early in the course, and mnay profitably
be contined to the primary grades. Tiat tlIe pupil-teachinmg should
come in the .latter lialf of the course, and should bo continuous
rather than broken, and in the main conducted in the presence of
a cloud of witnesses. Tiat experiniental and detcrimining work
thougli important, re n3ow merely incidental, and likely to bu ncg-
lected. Through their iodel and training schools mnust the> normal
schools of America'look for the exposition of their best resuts. and
throughc theni more than ansy other agency .mîcust they look for the
approval and support of the people. That is professional work
which fits for teaching, and that is the best professional work which
best fits for teaching; but to be properly appreciatcd and supported
our normal schools umust not only bu professioilà schools, but they
muet aiso scout to be professional schools. Tiat the end and-aim
of nmodel achools is professional can be scen by everybody.

Co.EDUCATION OF TIE SEXES.

H. S. Tarbell, of Indianapolis, Td., Chairmant of the Committee
on Eduaition fur Gitls, submiitted his report on the question of co-
education in sccondary aiud ccllegiate schools. It contaisied the
following propositions :

1. Thu object of general education for every individuail being the
samne, the means -used should bu the sauce, except as nodified by
the characteristics and circumustances of the poson to be educated.

2. Tesu mens slould bu a thorough elemîcentary training.in
those objecta best suited to giva uneeded information and essential
cultire, followed, whcin the individual circumstances require and
permit it, by a higher elective course of study.8. The question of the education of girls, as distinctuished from
the education of boys, is only a phase of special education. There
are no intellectual difrerences between the sexes that require or
justify a differeice in their general educationi.

4. Neither the riglit of girls to equcal advantages with boys nor
their equil c.apîcity for intellectual effort and attainient is longer
disputed, though certain mental differences in the sexes are genur-
ally recognized.

5. Sex is but one eleient, and not always the main aioe, in deter-
mining iw-hat the higher educatioi of the individual shall bo, or at
what point it shall conence ; co-elucation is the plan of nature,
and the practical difliculties in its way are disappearinig before im-
proved methîods, and in the liglit of auccessful experience.

6. In institutions established by the State and supported by the
public funds, the element of econoiny, combined with efhiciency,
will always be carefully considered ; and if the Stategives the girls
within its borders equal advantages with the boys, it will enàdcavor
so to do with the least expeidituro :nd with the smallest practic-
able addition to educational umcline:y, or of disturbance ta exist-
ing institutions. These conditions are evidently met by the admis-
sioni of girls to the institutions provided for boys.

7. Experience shows that tihe higher education of yoiung womno
if succaessfully conducted in the sane institutions and classàes with
young men, without the presenco of either sex affectiig the other
mure thai at church or at the theatre. The young woumen becone
more decorous; the young men, more reserved and dignified. The
danger of improprieties in the assuciation tof the sexes ii schools is
less than in tie conin'gliigs of fashionable life.

8. lin all schemes of school education alluawance must be muade
for the eduication to bu tbtainced fron the fanily, society, the
church, il tlie State, and for the time and effort whicl these
meanîs of education will consume. A îurther allowanîce iist be
miade for the demanids of growth and the contingencies of il.l-ealti
and soume degree of irregularity of atteidauce. Young people shouli
nlot be allowed ut work up to their strength. Thcere should always
be the possibility of greater effort without the appearance of harm.
Tiese allowances being nade and the system being elastic enoughi
to admîcit then witiouit serious jar, the co-education of the sexs
will bu found to have important advantages for bothover and
scheme of educationi for boys and g:irls separately. It seemsî, there-
fore, to bu for the interest of the State, of society, and of iost in-
dividumals that coceducation of the sexes should prevail in institu
t ions supported by the State.--Report of Natiunal Counicil of Eiluca-
tion, irttoya, Jdy, 1883.

COMMON SENSE AND SPECIAL SENSE IN COMON
SCHOOLS.

A good deal of the recent criticismi on Our comnion schools is off
the track and of littlepiactical use, because it is *onie-sided judg-
ment, by specialists. on an inîtitution whose vital mnrit it con-
munnos and its adjustient to the ordinary needs of all sorts and
conlitiois of-people. Specialists arc, of course, exclusive and are
apt tu gi-ve unduce proninence to thoir own lne of thouglt and
operation. Tnus, an eminent niaster of a technical school very'
naturally looks 'nt education througlh a vista bristling with the tols
of his departmncît and easily falls into the notion that the "I use of
tools" is ai indispensable requisite to a common schoiol-education.
B3ut since the artisai class, even in cities, mrely exceeds one-
fourth thé population, a comnpulsor-y education of all nale children
.ml the use Of tools would- change the commni' school for mthe-whole.
people to a school of umeccianics for a minority. Possibly, -one-
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third of the girls in Boston or Chicago will net receivo a propor
home training in housework and the use of the needile. Uut a
class of lady.managers of public institutions who are brought iii
contact with theshiftlessside of girl.life jumnpsto the conclusion that
house-koeping and sewing should be made c-.otupulsory in common
schools, forgettinig that two-thirds of the mothers prefer, and all'
nothers ouglit te prefer, to give all needful instruction in such
things at home. Now the ghost of some great teacher of mathe-
mnatics bestrides the shoulders of tie public school, like the old
nian of the sea, and drives arithnetic up and down the schoý.l-rooum
te the neglect of all things else. And now English literature,
"geis of thouglt," and authors' birth-diays, becone the hobby ;
or tho writing.maste or the musie-master gets the insido track,
and the school, like the Mississippi River at high water, lurches off
through a now channel, leaving the old bed high and dry. About
every distinguishod critic that has recently drawn a long bow
against the cotmnon school has simply advertised his own specialty
as the grand educational panacea. Now it is the clerical, now the
scientific, the classic, the literary, the industrial, the snnitary test
that is applied, and the conîmnon school delared wortlm!ess because
the critic's favorite prescription is not appreciated and made the
centre of public discipline.

RULES FOR TEACHING.

TRANi.LATION< FMOM DIESTERWEG.

1.- ith Rega e ic h Ptîpif.
1. Teach riaturally.
2. 'Regulate your teaching by tho natural grades in the develop-

ment of the growing inldividual.
3. Begin teaching at the standpoint of the pupils ; guiding thein

froi there onward, steadily and thoroughly, without interruption.
4. Do not teach what is in itsolf nothing to the pupil when ho

has learned it, nor what will bu nothing to him at soine future
time.

5. Teach intuitivoly.
6. Proceed fronrthe nar te the reniote, fron the simple te the

coiplex, fron the easy te the diflicult, fron the known te the un-
known.

7. Follow in teaching the elenentary nethod (inductive, fron
particular to general), not the fainily scientific nethod (deductive
fromn general te particular.

8. Follnw, above ail, tho psycl.logical aim, or the psychological
and the practical at the sanie time. Rouse the pupil through the
seme topic presented fromn as nany points as possible. Combine,
especially, knowledge with ability, and exercise the knowledge un-
til it is shaped by the underlying train of thought.

9. Teach nothing but what the pupils can comprehènd.
The common school is an arrangement for the common instrue. 10. Take care that the pupil rotains all that ie learns.

tien and discipline of the masses of Anerican children into that 11. Do not simply train and polish ; education and discipline are
awakening of the mind, training of character, and imparting of net for this, but te lay the general foundatioi on which te build
useful knowledge which are absolutely necessary for good citizen- the character of the in dividual, the citizen, and Ihe nation.

ship. Many things conspire to the mnaking of a true man and a 12. Accustomn the pupil te work ; nake it for hii net only a
complete American citizen. The majority of thei are things pleasure, but a second nature.

which can only be dune by the special and piersstent vo ý.ng of 13. Recognmze the ndwviduality of your pupil.

great fundamental institutions and agencies whih imake what we IL-5-With Regard to Subject T2anght.
call society. The home, the churich, good society, the business of 1. Apportion the matter of ench subject taught fron the stand.
life, and, in our country, the public life of' the citizen, are each point of the pupils and as indicated above, according te the laws of

essential to the complete discipline of a good man ami a good lis devoelepment.
citizen. All these agencies are permanent, and work through the 2. Dwell especially on the elements.
whole life, and must be largely rehcd upon, both for priv.te and 3. In the establishing of derived prmnciples, refer frequently tothe fundaniental ideas, and deduce the former fron the latter.
public education considered .in its largest sense. No evil cari 4. Divide each step into definite steps and lit tle wholes.
befall us se fatal as the weakening ef any cf these fundamentai 5. Point out at each step soine part of the following, in order
agencies for the training of our people. Anything, iowever spe- that the curiosity of the pupil mnay be excited without being satis-
cious and promising, that veakens the sense of parental responsi- fied; proceed so that no essential interruption shall arise.
bility for the home training of girls in ail the duties of doimestie 6. Divide and arrange the subject-mnatter so that, where it is
life is mnischievous ; for no institution can pernanently do the practicable in eacl succeeding step of the new, the foregoing nmay
work of the home, and no teacher can take the place of the mother. a
So with every institution named in this connection : the true 7. Cunnect those subjects which are especially related.

policy is to hold each strictly te its work, and make it responsible 8. Go froin the thmig to the sign, and net the reverse.

f fit performance f its peculiar vocation. 9. eBe guided in your selection of a nethod by the nature of the
for the ftpromneo t euirvcin.suî>jcct.

Now the commen school, at best, covers fron five te ten years of 10. Arrange the subject taught, notaccording to a special scheme,
the life of young Ainerica. It has a nost vital relation to the but consider constantly all sides of it.

child during those years; proposing to awaken the love of klow.- III.-With Regard to Outside Circuimstance of Time, Place,
ledge, train the faculties used in the investigation and acquisition I Order, etc.

of truth, direct the youth in his search for wisdon througli nature 1. Fullow up subjecta ç-ith your pupil successivoly, rather than

and up and down the wilderness of books, and as an absolute con 2. Tako int consideration the probable future position in the
dition of success in this work, train tho pupil in good morals and life of your pupil.
good manners, keep hin reninded of the claimis of practical life, 3. Teach with reference to genteral culture.
and, especially, give him a constant drill in the public virtues be. IV.--Vith Regard to the Teacher.
coming ai American Citizen. This arduous enterprise can only be
made a success by confining its ambition strictly te the few things 1. Strivo te niake your teaching attractive and interesting.

possible to bc taught or done in the few years of school-attendance. 2. Teach with energy.

n attempt te reconstruct the commuon school according to the 1 3. Make the subject to be learned palatable to the pupils; and
Anyttnithe rrequire, above ail, a good utterance, sharp accent, clear statement,
prograniof the specialist, h1over brilliant or emint in h i and thoughtful arrangement.
line, will work a double inischief in crowding the school and weak- 4. Do net stand still.
ening the sense of responsibility elsewiere.--N. E. Journal of 5. Rejoice in developmient or progress ; first, for yourself ; second,
Education. for your pupils.-ÀNew England Journal of Education.
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eOtcs allib th u.

ONTA.IO.

Mr. T. O. Steele, late principal of ftie Perth Model School, bas
been appointed Principal of the Barrie -Model School.

Mr. Munro, B.A., assistant miiaster in Stratford Higli Schouol, lias
accepted a more lucrative situation in Belleville High School.

Principal' McCabe of the Ottawa Normal school lias for somte
time been engaged in the compilation of a History of Enîgland for
use in Cathohe schools.

Mr. H. S. MeLean, of Lucknow, bas been, engaged as second as-
sistant teacher int Clinton High Sehool, salary, QG50 pur minum, in
place of Mr. W. R. Lough, who lias been appointed boad master of
Clinton Model School.

Bad boys, wlio kinîew thcy would never get theni any other way,
broke into Hunter street school, Hamilton, and stole aIl the prize
books intended for the Christmats examinations.

The whole staff of New laniburg teachers lias been re-engaged
at present salaries, viz. : Mr. V. Linton, $600; Mr. P. H. Buehîr,
$500 ; Misa Mary Cuoey, $300; Miss Laura Wegenast, $200.

We have received The Shool, a bi.monthly journal published by
the Literary and Musical Society of the Stratford High School. It
is a sprigitly, readable paper, and indicates intellectual life in the
High SchooL

Two classes of boys in the Jessie Xetchum scho'ol, Toronto, are
beiig tauglt to knit, and the novelty secus to bu appreciated by
the lads, who are doing well at it. They practice with two needles
lialf ani hour two days ni the week, under the charge of une of the
lady teachers.

Brant graduates, and undergraduates of Victoria, Trinity, and
Albert Universities have organized, and after full and free
discussion have adopted a resolution atrongly objectiig tu aidingL
Toronto University and University College ont of the public funds
at the expense and to the detriient of the other universities.

The London Fre-eP s thus refera to the de:ah of an estimable
young lady who taughît school in BlytlI urmîg the year 1881: "Tl
death is amouiced, after a brief illness fron typhoid fever, of Miss
Ella MacCornmack, who bas been teaLber in the achool over Clark's
Bridge for sone timie past. She taught in her usual place a week
ago Friday. Miss MacCormack was greatly beloved by ber schol-
2..Zs, and highly respected by all wlo had the pleasure of lier ac-
quaintance."

The Ottaga Teachers' Association bas adopted the following re-
port of the connitee on temperance with referonce to the intro-
duction of a text-book on alcohol: That it would be botter to put
these works of reference in the bauds of the teachers rather thitan
into the bands of the pupils ; that the lesson on alcohol should fori
simply a part of the geierai hicalth lessons; that lessons so intro-
duced into the Iteaders to bu niade a basis of instruction un this
special part of the general subjects of bealth and of morals.

The survival of the unfittest finds an exaiple in those schools
which are yet teaching permutation, progressions, circulating deci-
mals, insurance, annuities, conipound interest, English money, and
the like, in aritlinietic. Similar unpractical topics waste the pupils'
tinie in other subjects. The amount of live practical matter at
band is se great that there is no excu , except ignorance, for using
such dead matter.-Minn. Journal of .Educatitnt,

We regret to state the Board of St. Mary'a Collegiate Institute
has taken a stop backward by reducing the salary of the headmaster
from $1,200 to $1,000. This peny-wise policy will bring ita own
punishminent in due time. Tinie is a sovere disciplinarian.

The Board of the Oakville High School bas taken a stop to-
wards retaining the services of a successful well-trained teacher, by
adding $150 to the salary of N. Wellwood, B.A., the headmnaster.
This is the true policy ; find a good man, and keep hii. The
teacher is the achool, and the value of a good teacher is far above
rubies. Well done Oakville !

" Te be intellectuàl, to write books, to do wonders in mental
pyrotechny, is net the chief end of man, .nor can we make it so.
This is, indeed, what we seem to be aiming it, but we .shall fail.
Nature will prove tou strong foi us here ; and. if we c persist, she
wili just sanish us up, and replace us with a people nut 5o torimiit-
edly amart. It is tu the weak, nlot the brilliant, that the possession

of the earth in promîised." We quote the above fron the CANADA
ScutooL JounNAL, but it is not.bad reading for this latitude. Young
teacherà, especially, are apt to forget that the moral is more than
the intellectual ; that tu be honest is deserving of more praise than
to be brilliant; and tiat the pure in heart, not the keen in mind,
shall see God.--N. B. Jouraln of Edu cHon.

Your correspondent noticed in the November Newvs, a conundrum
fron Oakland county correspondent, asking why feinale teachers,
who do the saime work that male teachers do, do not receive more
than about one half the compensation. Perhaps the theory I hold
is iot the correct one, but I venture to give it, and let it bo taken
for what it is wo th. Though I an a man teacher yet I think that
female should receive as much as Male teachers, provided they do
the sane work, and it is ny idea that the ladies are entirely to
blame. They have all formed an idea ftimt. they cannot earn as
much as a inan, and-consequently they ofli ilhirservices for about
a third of what they night receive. Lade., you must say that.you
wili have so much, and we cannot get along in the profession with-
out you, and you will get wvhat you ask every time. I saw a lady
teacher at Flint talk an hour and a half with a school director for,
four dollars on a month, and finally she received just what she
asked. All the reason he wished to cut down on her price wasthat
a mai had offered te teach the sanie school for what she wanted.
All of you do tlie sanie thing and the result must be nothing but
favorable. -Educational Netes.

The following gentlemen were duly elected members of the Tuck-
ersmith Public School Board for the current terni . Ward No. 1,
Wn. Payne ; No. 2, George Sproat ; No. 3, Peter Dayment ; No.
4, David McCloy. Messrs. Payne and McCloy are new mem bers ;
Mr. Daynent has already served one terni, and Mr. Sproat has
been a nienber of the Board since its organi7ation. At the meut-
ing iii Vard No. 2, Mr. Sproat advocated the erection of an addi.
tion to each of the woodsheds so as to make a stall for the accomn-
modation of a horse, explainitig at the same time that trustees,
clergymen, and others frequently desired to visit the schools wlen
passing'but are deterred fron the faut that there in now no safe
place for their horse. The suggestion is an excellent one, and as
the cost would be a mure trille it is to be hoped it will be carried
out by the Board.-Expositor.

The Board of Education for the county of Huron met pursuant
to notice. Resolved.-That the assembled neibers of the County
Board of Education desire to express our heartfelt synipathy with
our respected co-worker, Archibald Dewar, Esq., in his affliction,
caused, in some neasuré, no doubt, by thearduous duties of his of-
fice. For the past twelve and a-half years we have sat aide by aide
with im iiin deliberatiug over the educational inattera connected
with the public school interests in the county, and we iave always
found him a wise and considerate counsellor, one havng the welfare
of the education of the youth fully at heart, always desirous to pro.
mote the intereats of the teachers, a truc, scholarly gentleman, and
a genial and synipathizing friend. Ve. therefore, very niuch regret
that through heavy afP-iction, liehas beei compelled to reaign bis
position as Inspector, but trust that his life nay be long spared, ao
that at the meetings of the Board we nmay stili have is valuable
and efficient assistance and judicious council, and that thus our- of-
ficial relationship, àlways so cordial and pleasant, may still continue
in the greatest harmony. And that the Secretary be instructed to
forward'a coiy of thisresolution to Mr. Dewar.-Carried.

As will be seen by the report of the proceedings of the county
co,]cil, Mr. Archibald Dewar hs been forced by ill-bealth to re-
sign his position of Public School.Inspector for North Huron. Mr.
Dewar was the first Public School Inspector appoiuted for the dis-
trict under the new act, and bas now hîeld the position for about
twelve years. We venture to say that there is not a ratepayer in
the entire district who will not deeply regret the retirement of Mr.
Dewar an well as the cause which induced it. He was a :faithful
and efficient Inspector and was ùniversally popular with trustees,
teachers, and parents. For sonie tine after his appointnient, in
comnon:with other Inspectors, ho lad an extremely difficult task
to perform. The administration of a new law, and one very much
more stringent and exacting thàn any we had proviously. experi-
enced, without unduly irritatinà,tLie people, required tact of:'n6 or-
dinary character,,and Mr. Dewar succecded in this most adnirably.
While his firness sccured entire conformity with the law, his affa-
bility won hii friends everywhere, and ho procured thewilling
consent of the people to improvement which if he had tricd'to en-
force, woùld have raised them up in arma against both hinimseif and
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the law. he was admtinistering. Vinever Mr. Dowar dusircd a n fumerous cities anid townls in the Untited States, and notably in
iuw school house crected, or ai additional teacher enployed, he al- Nuw York city, Tuimurance text books have been introducud,
mnost invariably got what he asked, ani the concession wis mado amd this course is endored by their best educators and philan-
williigly and cheerfully hy the trumstees and people, and ho can iow thropists. Iniasiiueh us the power has been grantod you by the
fairlylook back wvitit prito and pIleatstro upon the xcellout work regulation of thu Mmnister of Education in connection with "teml-
he lias done, under the law, .ini North Huron. Mr. D. M. Ma- peratice and hygioniu," we tiereforo earitestly request that yon will
loch, of Cliniton, lias beei appointed Mr. Dowar's succossor. Ho ordur adequt ito statcd instruction to be given oit this subject by
is an experienced and able teachor andi wu do not know of any one the to he unddr your su s Wion to the pubie attendîg their
who could have bect selected, botter adalitud in overy respect to schools ; also that the pupils bu examinied oit the subject for pro-
carry oi the work which has been so well coimeiinced and si, ably moution as a batsis for this seiontific toiper.nce instruction., Tite
proïsectted by his predecessor. We shall bu miich mtistakent if Mr. follwing approved toxt books rue suîggested for reforence, or to bu

Malloch docs not perforil the important duties of his now position introduced into the schools : Dr. Riciardîont's Tex. Book on Temu-
with credit to himiself. beiefit to the district, and to the satisfac. peranco, Alcohol and Hygiotno ; Miss Colitanî's Toîmperaito Text
tion of the peuple. The new Inspector conuenced his duties oit Ilook, G. D. Platt, of Picton, Ont.
the lst of January. - rlin Eru Brpositor.

This session a dept. tiro fron the orditiary routine -of Nornial NOVA SCOTIA.
school life has been iiit n .red in by the studonts, in the formation
of a Literary and Musical S. ciety. Thtule meetiogs aro imd weekly The chair of in thu Halifas Higlt Scltoî, madu va-
in the Normal school, aiti si, .tr have been most successful. Theut by teulectiot o! Mr. Alux. MeKay to the Supervisoriî> of
following arue the officers: Presidoit, Geo. M. Rttchie if Barrie ; City Shools, lta becî fillud by thu tppaitttîut thuruto of Mr. A.
vic.prusident, llarry Chapple of Durham ; secretary, Geto. K. Mc. I1 Dentoî. 3r. Danton ie a graduatu if Acadia Coloep, and iolds
Dowoll of Stratford ; comtiuittee, liarold Clark of Tor)oto, Aaron it atdition to bis uuivtrsity degreo et Proviticial Grade A licuisu,
Orr of Norwood, and Wi. A. Scott of Berlin. The progranme as wvIl as itî cîuivaletit, a Grtitînar Sehool thploint of the Pro-
unally consista of vocal and inistrumnent.l msic, readms, debates, vicO (f Now lrutewick. Ho in thoroughly duvoted to tlw work
etc. A rcent evening's proceedinigs etlratcetl songs by of public iMsetruction, it wsicli ho bas had largo atd succsful ex-
Gladish, Henderson anid Brown, and Mr. Scott ; readigâ by Misses perietîce. Stiportieir McKty givus promise of îtuch usufuliess in
Alexander and Scott, ant a debate ii which Mesrs. McDowell, hie 110w qphero.
Cowie, Fry, and Stewart took part. At the president's request, Tite utuxt atîîts iîîotiit of tht Provincial Edtcttional Associa-
Dr. Davies, president of the school, addresed the sociely, givimg ton %vilI, it iexpectud, îà held at Truro, about the inidtii of
kiudly words of encouragement antd ollers of assistance. - 'oIrionato 1uly. 'lli Executive Cosiîiiitou bas receitly been ii ssot îu'tk-

rimi. iîîg preliitiîi;<r3 aîrrimtîguottâ antd tr.tsactiîtg itocessary routineo
The teachers of Windsor have, for somue time, practised lthe comn. busiess.

mteidable plan of holding monthly conventions, for the purpose of egislatioi effectcl a ycar or tw sinco, tho " Halifax Sciool
ditcussinmg books, iiethods of instruction, &c. At the meeting, for the Blind " watk b a certain extut afluliatcd with the Pro-
ield iti the modelachool, Wiidsîor, Nov. 15, vewsadpiostake vicl ysti of Public nstruction. Teouty itiicipalities
front tlere:linîg of anappointed book in theschoollibrary, weregivei :Le rcquirta to coîttribute to itî support es to that of otîtr sdîools,
by sote of the mtemîîbers. Mr. M. Morrisonm, second master of the whiîe the Provinciat treasury furitisiies a gravit proportionato to
separate school, showed his plat of teachinglper ceitage. Mrs. the îîuîîber of 1upils. At a remet meeting of tu Board of Gov-
Williams, principal of the colored school, read ait essay oit the Lifteî the afftirs of tha institution %ote fotîd tii hoin a atis-
and Times of Dr. Ryersoin. Mr. A. MeNeilI gave a good atddrese, faetor3 gtato. M a Iargely atteuded publie gaUîerilig li& in
criticising Thwinig's Reading of Books. The suveral stibjects were comtîctioi witî thtabovu meetig, aduresses weru tiolivcred by
discussed. .Besides those who took part ii the procemiiies, the Lieutenant Goveritîr Riche%,, Bishop Biiioy, the Superitcndent
followmtg attenided : Mrs. Labodie, Miss Fuller, Miss Keyes, Messrs. tif Educatio, and odeurs. Ijider te atle management o! Mr. C.
J. Duiaîn (presidenut), A. Sinclair, M.A., D. Chenay, aid A. F Freer
Bondy. Mr. Sinclair was elected president. and Mr. Morrison sec- . , t l ria <iristt by a eeot crps <if he
retary for the ensuiig year. t t ec

Mr. H. W. Hoover, an Ontario teacher who has lad charge of
Danville, P. Q., Acadeumy for the past year, lias resigiied that posi- Tit animal calctdcr o! Pictou Acadeny, vecontly pubuished,
tion to pursue the study (if iiedicine. Mr. Ilouver carnied golden shows that thts meIl kîown instittioi is il flourîshing coîitouî.
opinions frot the citizens of Daiville, and lis departure ias iarkCd ILsstîideiits sent to have tîeir tsual succems ii iatriculation coma-
with nuch sorrow and mtanty valuable souveirs. petttois at Daltousie, QuLui's, tha Royal Milîtary Col-

Geo. Stewart, B.Sc., who was assistantt in Smith's Falls high l t
school, has accepted the position of science anid Eiglisht master imi Aiothor casa of a teaultor beig a bafore th Courts for
Orillia high school at a salary of $800. Mr. Stewart is reported to Iîiiishîiig a refractory 1îîîpil ie reported. Mr. Fraser, principal
be stn able and successful teacher. of the public selivol at Acadiani Miiies, Living be» ttus arraigued,

The following petitiot i bauilg printed under the direction i o! ai ë cd gtilty of ioifctimîg uil<îwful and talicious puilt-
the Womenî's Christian Temperance Union, and copies will be sent iiietit amd seîtcîtcd tt tît paylit. (if a fle ni cents. %VU aro
toall Sclool Trustees iiiiediately : -Gentlcizieme,--Believing that g.itd to observe that tie dccision of the uagistrate, wlich iitelli-
the education of the people would to, a great degree prevent the gent observeraif tît triai regard as eitirely tiisustauîed by the
evils of inteipra.nmce, we, tei undersigied, urge the instroductioi evidciice, lias severely shocked tha moral seise of tîe ciiitiiîunity.
of scientific instruction into thel Pubic anid High schools. We u stijîs oc aliîost iiiiadiately tatkor to indicate it ait expressivo
would respectfully but very earnest.ly c.ll your attention, 1. T o way dtt'itîiiiatiun o! the people generally to sustain the
the terrible etfect caused by the excessive se of alcoiolic liquor legetiiii.to autl>rity of tlî teachers. At et largotîd iniiiuitially
uponî the lealith, mind and imorals of largo iiiibers of our peuple, ated meeting o! tli cîtizelis, cuvokcd a &%Y days aftar Mr.
and pressing inecessity for soine sure atitt lffective reiedy therefor. Fr<ser's trial, resulttiots were uiiamiinoosly <dopted protesting
2. That in « large majority of cases the habit of drinking is cou- :igisttlie iuagint'<to's decisit, iidicating Mr. Fr.ars course as
tracted by children aid youths without any correct ktowledge of situlcrate «îid rerd by tht circtîîîstatces, <nid ex-
the nature of alcololic liquors, and theoir efl'ect upoan the humait prnessig the stromg purposo o! the coinutity to ectre th tuai»-
systen. 3. That no moîre elliciont iedinmtm thai the puihc school miaucu of orter in its adis. The rcsohitiots wero ejokon ta
cait bu found for istparting the miuch needed knowldgto the approvingly by Mr. Jami, aager of t Steel Works, Ier.
rising generatioft of our country, thus fîtriishiig thomn at the very Fitther, H.milti, Rce. Mr. Liga (Presbyterian), IL-v. Mr.
threshaold of life with the best mneans for avoidng what the cele- Mur fMethodist), Dr. J. W. B. Huestis, Esq.i
brated Dr. Andrew Clarke htas justly denominlated, " Tl En euy <111tlothurs.
of the Himant Itace." 4. That in Londoi, Manchester, riming- r iah Willoughby, a Grade B toachtr of niaîiy yoars
hain, Edinburgh, anîd otheur large cities of Great Britamji, scientiic .tiitiiig, lia iited <t amatI volume, cîîtîtled, Il Etlcatioi lit Nova

temtperance instruction has beit introduced as a regular part of $cut t a and as it es ; or, Lights and Shadows iii the Lifo
a work, aîîd with tCt sest possible rehuats. e. Tltle b t pofpaitlmn tTehflier."
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The qucation of the admission of colored children into the attendanco The ntiber of schools increased since lat year from
Publie SChools of Halifax has net yet beei definitely decided hy 182 to.309, and the aclcol population fron 8,935 to over 12,000;
the Board of School Conmissioners. As the prâs of the other the attèndance showed a proportionate increase.
Provinces seemlls to misaîpprelend theprecise nature of the dispute, At a meeting of the Board of Education on December 14th., an
it mnay he well te britty state the case. According to law, the important change was made in the regulations affecting the Normal
Council of Publie Instructiri lins power to atuthorize Scliool Boards School, and provision was made for the inspection of Collegiate
to provido separate schoul accommodation for différelt sel.es anul work in the province b'y the appointaent of Profensor Hart, M.A.,
colors, on the recommenidation ofan sItpector of Schools. li 1876; B.D., and Canon O'Mecna, M.A., as inspectors. The principal
the Couuncil adopted a minute empowering the Board of School changes afi'ecting the Normal Schools are as follows:
Commissinuiers of lalifax City to set apanit certai schools for the 6. The sessions of the Normal School shall b as follows:-One
exclusive use of colored chlik t ren. The Inspcctor's reconimenda- session of five months, from the firet of November to the end oftion on which this pernissive minute w'as fouiaded was obtinîued at March following, in the City of Winnipeg ; the second session shallthe request of the colored citizens, %who at that- timle preferred consist of institutes for the instruction and traiing of thirdn-lass
separate ichools for fheir childien. Therc, however, ,have beconie tea fers onuly, and may be held it such places in the province and for
diEgsatisfie cwith the prat work. of the arrangement and are sucl periods as the Boarsi of Education n'v determine ; provided
urgaag the Bad to bcak it lapt. Fcial. tis stateunt it will itht the Board of Trustees ait aci place t ected be able te offer,
appear thats the idea, that colored children are accorded oi Educa. through the local inspector, suitatble accoîîznandation and to securetronal rights and privileges whatever % Hlifax, iis far frcn correct. tho ntendance of at least ten students for cach course.

The Eastern Chronicle (New Gluegow) centaine an interesting Winfer ,Sesson.-1. Applicants for admission to the winter ses-
report of the schools of the town ini which it is pubhislied. The %ion of the Normal School shall, through the local inspector, notify
recent termnal exatisinatins .oied c.l veiy kniniactorily. A the Superintendent of Education of their intention one month be-
new Sclool building for the accennicdation of pupils residihg ini fore commencement, and, in order to be admitted, tuust present
Ward I lias just been completed. ' hie edifice is a hanids.mie and proof of good moral character; must be, if males, eighteei, if fe-
commodious one, occupying a central andt commnaîlllug location males. sixteen Yea's of age; must possess literary qualifications,
The clasa rooms ai e apacious and bright, anal are litted uifhi deska corresLpoidinîg to the requirements for promotion in !Standard IX.
and seats of the most approved description. of the Programme of Studies for use ini cities and towns, and must

Mr. Alex. McKay, Profesor uf Mathematics ii tlie Halifix highi dechire tlicir intention of teaching for ait least two years inthePro-
schiool, bas beeui chosen Suipervisor of the city schtools. Public vince as a condition of recoiving a normal training.
pinion heartily eidorses the choice of the Board of School Coin- 2. The students in training shall be required, during the session,

missioners. Mr. Mceay bas a record in couimection, with public to place thenselves under the care of one of the clergymen having
school work of whicl aiyoie miglt decservedly be proud. pastoral charge iin the city, to board only at such places as nay be

A nuber of aspirinig educationists are already mîîentionied as approved by the suiperintendeut, and te be faithful and punctual in
willing to undertake the duties of the Matheiîatical chair made th discharge of -.11 their duties.
,.-cant by the election of Mr. McKauy to the Supervisorshiip. 3. Studeints whose deportinent and work are favorably reported

MANITOB3A. upon by the principal ut the close of the teri, and who succeed in
passing a satisfactory examination, shiallIbe awarded diplomas auth-

At a lato meeting of the Coinicil of the Manitoba University the oriziig them t teach for one ycar withonit any other certificate ; to
question of the tîffiliation of the iew Medical College mis discussed. teach foir years after passing the non-professional exaînination for
It was ioved and seconded, " That the Council ins un power to third-class, grade A ; to teach during th pleasure of the board af-
grant affiliation wvith the University fo the body secking it, but ter passinlg the second or first-class non-professioral examîiratinti,
wi gladly co-operate ,with the college in securing ita uffiliation, except thut candidates for first-chsas professional certificates must,
with suchi a repi eentatioi mi the Counîcil lis may bu deeued equit. ini addition te niornial training, show evideice of ee year's success-
able." A conmîitte was subscqiently appouinted to report uion fuI teuching.
the representationî fron the Medical Couniel on the Couicil of the 4. Thoso obtainitig diplomas n. the close of the teri, whose
University. liomies are not in Winnipeg, shall receive their actual travelling ex-

A special mneeting of the Council of the University of Maniitoba Iensuîes incîirred iii traveiniîg fromn their homes ia the Province and
was beld on October 31st te appoint aulditioial trustees for the ad- back, together with such additional suma toward the paymient of
initistration of the estate of the late A. K. Isbister. The six trus other expenses connected with their atendance, as may be avail-

tees now are-the Bishop of Rupert's Laid, Hon. A. G. B. han- able fron tl funds at the disposal o! the Board cf Education for
iatýne. Mr. Alex. Christie, the Ar'chbishîop of St. Boniface, Hon. that purpose, tuat naot to exceed in aîiy one case at the rate of four
John Norqusay, and Duncan MacArthur, Esq. The library included dol e .- 1. Candidates for admission te a course ofun the bequest was on motion transferred te the keepuig of tie training as provided by these regulations, shall be required to pre-Provincialr gverninîent pending the provision of a place for it by seni-the s eviden as to agaiochae required re.

flic uiverity.seuil flic saine evideuice as tu age ana clînracter required for admtis.
tev .Kiy. as .ic l Mnfo sion te the wmter session, and must possess hterary qualifications
Rev. Dr. King was duy metlled as Primcipal of Manitoba Col- at least equtal tu those required for a third.class certificate, grade B.

luge on the evenmig of October tat., on which occasion a formai 2. They shall b punctuial ini their attendance upon such classes
welcoqe was extended to rahn by the College and Presbytery und as iay be established for their benefit, and shalH assume duty, inan loquent sermon was preached by Rev. C. B. Pitblado. ont the any school or schools assigned te theni for practice.
followimg eveiimig a conversazione -was leld at the College in hoer 3. Studeunts.whiose deportnent and work are favorably reported
of the new Principal, at which there was a brilliant gathermig from upon at the close of the course, shall receivo diplomas whichi in
all denominations, and addresses were givon by Lieut.-Governor connection with third-elass non-professional certiticates,.shall auth-
Aikins, U. S. Consul Taylor, Prof. Chcîrrier of St. Boniface, aid noie tion teai thi he case of Grade A, for four year, and in
others, by whonm a prosperous future was confidetly predicted for oz the case of Grade Afforutworyear

ftle case of Grade B, fer two ycars.
the College underthe management cf the niew pricipal.

The application of the Medical School recently started here, for
affiliatjo with the University, was considered at a meeting of -the ke
Council f f ti University held at the Education Office on the 17thi in, yo u erve--' nit whre heuis-thte toa a f oio
of Dece a t whic it was resolved that the ailitionias go mto; w large it ; ht id cretres lie it,
Medical School with the University would be promioted by the and how; w luit ade of, and what may be madaet of. Secoidly,
Council and adequate representation of the school be i.ecomended. 'here is qing-that is to ay, what chanes or reports there are of any

Owimg te tlie retirement of Mr. Galton from thlie principalship of tii what e ha best do nfe tueuînueances-tht is to say,the Collegiate Departmient of the Winnipeg sclools oun account of what land of faculties he posseses: what.are the preen stato and wants
ill helhlli, Mr. J. Hayes Prnton, B.A., was appointed fo the posi. of manind; what is his plat-e in society: ana what aire the readiest
tion in his place, and Mr. L. Bowerman, M.A., was appoitited as. ieans in ls power of atalinîmi hapiriiess and diffusing if. The n who

sknows thesae thigs, and who lis las will so subidued i the lesrning of
them îth:ie l a eaidy to do whRat lue klnows le ouight, 15 ai educated man;The school cenîsus returna just forwarded by the superitendent and the ian who knows them not is uucated. thoughi he coutld fulk ilI

te the government, show rapid, increase inu school population and the tóngues of Labe: '^Z
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WrTtaittz et'09 Îlttioltz, mind as regards capacity, and attainments ; (5) vivacity-tho enthusi.
asm of hunma:nîty ; (6) practice lu teaching. Elch of these points was
auniply, <igorously andti sometimes hunorously illustrateti. lied Tar e-

The publihers of the JOURNAL will be obilged to Inspectorsand sa m /tutrateud.-Mr. Ithwell. principal of the Listowell publia school,
Secretarles of Teachera' Associations if they will aend for publica- whose usina appeared in the progranmme linked with " Red Tapeism"toprogrammtes of' meetinga to, be froid, and brief accourits of

a ee o e o d suomewhiat sarcastically remarkcd that lie was ignorant of what was ia.
tensded. le acknowledged no such termn in connection with our educa.
tional matters or their management. He pointed out a fow of what ho

PEitTH.-Thie annual nieting of the teachers of tre county of Perth reg.ardied as imperfections in our educatioinal systemn, suei as the ex-
was held in Princess Hall,Stratford. A largn majoritv of the teachers were tending of third class certiticates ; the unreasonaleness of the Normal
present. The programme was not so varied as usital, and the resident scihool terni ending in the middle of a scliool term, thus preventing
teachers in connection with the association did not figure so proniient. graduating teachers getting immiediate employmment ; antd the existence
ly as on previous occasions. However, a profitable meeting wvas enjoy. of the superanuaction fund. Inipey&ct Reading.-In speakinj of reading
cd, and ie have no douht every earnest and observing teacher wvent Dr. Mcl ellan said that that of Canadiaus was characterized .y slovenli.
away withî rennwed energy, and more .horoughly equipped for the dis.1 ness arising ii no smail degree fromn tre aliglit importance attached to
charge of his duties. T'he leading part in the programme iras taken by it in High Schools nuid colleges. The majority of teachers are not
Dr. .lcl£llan, inspector of Iligli Sciools auid Mr. G. W. Ross, inspec. competent ta teaci reading as an art, having hiad no sufficient insrnae-
tor of Mode.1 Schools, who are acknowvledged to be two of the mnost able, tinir in the matter theinselves. Aiother ditiiculty lias been that sciool
earnest and practical educatioists ii the Province. Mr. Rothwell of readers were coîîstructed mare wiith a view ta ituparting knowledge
Listowell occipied the chair durmug the wholu session withî ability and tlian:for thc pusrpose of teachinîg reading. It cannot be eil'ectively
success. Grogiraphy in Pbllic Schools.-At the forenoon session oni tautght without study and application on the part of the teacher, neither
Thursday, a valuable paper on titis subject was read hy Mr. C. W. byI ecturing nor buy laying down rules bat by giving the scholars models
Chadwick, principal of the Stratford Public School. Hie recommuended 1to imnitate. Another hectn'e by Dr. McLeIlan.-The teacher ant the
that the subject be introduced by object lesse.rs, atid pointed ont holw parent in relation to the sehool was the subject of Dr. McLellan's
teachiers. could make the subject pleasant a Mell as profitaiLe. He lecture on Friday e iing. 'lie grand principlo underlying Our
thouglt it better ta teacit a feiw important things well rather than cran Canadian systen was that of equality of opportutumty. A comnparison
tihe nîmitd of the pupil writh meaningless naines, niine.tentlhs of which wus instituted as ta the comparative menits of the Canadian and
tlhey nevei hear agatin after leaving the school-roomu. hie nsa sugg'st. Anerican systemus, andt supriorty claimied for our own lin many res-
d thmat the head.teacher take the papers into the school and ask the pects. Popu lar ignorance is the bunlwrark of despotisn and a uationt's

puîpils ta locate tht places mentioned in thuem. Ilow t Te'aci un /jee siecess ait i glory are .le ta lier intelligence. Thie school is the source
Leson?.-.-Mr. G. W. Ross illustrated this subjet in a highly interesting from hiience this great power inust einanate. Tihe value of national
vay. Isf maner of dcaling writh the subject was mnost rational aînd education as a means of progrcss in iiustrial arts was indicated, as was

simple and ail the te.tchers who listenîed ta hii nust have felt that they also the comple-te revolution in thre mîethods of tcachinmg in the last score
could go hack ta thelir selhools and teach this sunl½ect more intelblgently of ycars. 'T'lhe teaclier should have a just conceptionu of the aima, reali-
and proiitably. rTe impression invariahly forned in listening to i r. ties and grand poUssibilîties of life in orter to ensure success u lis pro.
Ross, and whicl he wishies distinctively andtl enmphlatic.tly ta coinvey, is ftasinti. le ouglt ta possess an accurate knowledge of the ,laws that
that children arc variously constituited as to imental enowiment and govern the mental faculties, must have genceral culture, besicles strong
aptcitde, ansd this p -ime consideration munitst ailways be kepit m view by moral conviçtions and reverence for what is good and true. Closing
tie teacher who expects sucess. l imade the division of schtool days .Sio.-Saturday' ineeting wa- occupied uostly by a soiiewuiat alli-
as follows :-chîiltihoodc, 6-12; youth, 12-16; mmamltoot, 16-21. lu child. utate'd tlisetssioi amn the qUCtit of' sehol readers. Thre representa-
hood the most promîintent faculties ta bc appealed to in imiparting tiv--s of the rival firmis were first heanl-Mr. Morant representing Cage
instruction, are perception and sensation ; in youth, conception ati & Co , and Messrs Dotly and Sullivait, Canpbell & Soit. A number of
imagination ; and in manhood, judgmîtent and reason. Ini childhood you tite teachers expressed their viemws on the question, but as many had not
have te teach scholars by observation ; li youth by represemntation : exammiined the two series it was desired tu refer the matter to a com-
and ii tie next stage by denonstratioi. Howtodotitinttis wayhe beauti- umittee to bring in a report ncxt mneeting of the association. A motion
fully and clearly explained. Mr. Ross maintained that every teacher by Mr. Macgregor to this effect was defeatedl, and a resolution that the
te lie successful mnust have a knowledge of mental science including tha association recommneuld tlhe adoption of the Gage series of readers was
temiperamnents ant disposition of children. Dr. McLellai aisa urged declared carried. Teachers, ex-teachers and model school students
very distinctly the necessity for the possession of this knowletuge by the , ere requested ta vote, but many of those who wislhed ta defer action
teacher. Miss Shannon of Mitchell was then called tipon for a reading refrained fromnvoting. E'ectina of Oficer.-T le only item of business
and, in hier usual pleasing, and attractive style, rendered Tennnysons that was afterwards transacted was the election of oflicers, which re-
" May Queen." il Pine Lecture.-In the evenmng ir. G. W. Ross le- sulted as followrs: President, Mr. C. A. Maylbcrry, Stratford hîigh
liveret a lecture cntitled "Should we cultivate a national sentiniciit ?" •school ; vice-president, Miss Camupbell ; secretary-treasurr, MNr. C. W
Mr. Ross is a veryeloquent, forcible and pleasing speaker, and his lecture; Chadwick, Stratford public scitool. Exectitve conmnnittee, J. A. Ilar.
was briniftill of good things. We know of ni one who is more en- vey, 1. G. McNeil, C. S. Falconer, antd Misses Ross and Shanton.
thusiastically recived hy tihe teachers of this county, or, we venture to
say, by tie citi7ens of Stratford, who have Iad tte pleasure of listeniig Wrs-r VieTontA.-The semni anual meeting of..the West Victoria
to hii. P"ridlay's Proceedih!n.-lin dealing witi " Eleinctary arith-1 Teachers' Association, was hield in tihe sciool iouse at-Fenlelon Falls,
metic" Dr. McLellaii showed bîy lIs rational and commoni sense ncthod .Frday and Saturday 5th and 6thi Oct. 1883. The president, Mr. H.
that numbers are capable of being made to possess positive attractive- 1 leazin in the chair. Rev. Mr. Vright ras asked to take bis subject
ness to the youthful mind. iy adopting the Dr's meItliotd the teatiiing Abuse of wortls," but insteadi lie read ain interestinsg paper oi "l The
of introdnetory arithmetic would become net a matter of dull routine, I use of words" illustrated by copious passages from Serpture. Nir. J.
but one of vital interest and value. lIt order ta teach this sauccc.sfully W. Grahamn of Fenclon Falis was iext called upon to give lis subject
thre teacher must have the faculty of imaginative representation, and be " Synitiesis". He highly reconniîuded the early use of týynthîesis, in
alie to nmake mental pictures te the minds of the scholars. Scholars are preference to Anialysis as a i-ais of teaching composition. Messrs
variously constittuted as te the niathîmatical aptitude, anud the hestl, Millar anud Scarlett representatives from tie rival companies, W. J.
methods of mental development were clearly and forcibly pointed out. Gage & Co. and Campbell, were then introduced and asketi to speak in
The principle of subtracting, so dark aid incomprehlensible t scicholars belialf of their respective coumpanties. It was moved and seconded that
genmerally, iras explained and clearly illustrated hy tihe use of simple thc following connniîittee be appointed to examine thie two series of
marked blocks. The teachiers who mwere lmesent watched witiî lileasure Readers before the couvention and ta report on Saturday, viz. Rev.
and unîinterrupted interest Dr. Mcl.ellanli's clese reasonings and ielpful Mr. 'omîeroy, B. A., J. W. Grahin, L. Gilchrist, F. Nerrmnan and 1.
suggestions., rect-iniig new ideas ani catching a spirit of enthuiasi; C. Smith. Convention was then adjournted. li ti- evening a large
vastly immportant .arithmetical tc "y the Alma after the audience assembled in the Methodist cliurch, where ai interestiig pro-
Battle," a very fine and pathetic selcction, was read by Miss Knox of griime, conmsisting of songs, readings, and recitations werewell rendler-
St. Mary's, in a muîost pi esing and effective muanner. TJ/e Afrt of' td by the teachers of Fenelon Fails. Rev. Mr. Pomieroy, B. A., head
Que.sinn.-This ahl ttheie was then taken up by Dr. McL-llat andi i iaiter of the Otkwootd ligh School, delivered ai aIe address on "Trite
dead. with in a fresh and vigorous wvay. Thte art of culestmnommg was Culture." A vote of tlhanîks was tendered thre lectuîrcr, antd the iicet-
the true test of the teacher's success-a prudent quîtstioni in fact is lialf I ing adjoune. Conv. Itton met at 9.30 oi Saturday in iittn. Tihe
kiowledge. rhe object of questioning was : il) ta ciicover the i p's I chaitmaiin of thte committce was asked ta give his report. Mlr. 1 om-roy
knowledge ; (2) ta fi\ knowledge ; the nature of mental iattpressionst iras reportetl ; -" Your commaitte having examintued tire two series of readcers
here intcrestingly expllainietd ; (3) to iicite.interest ; (4) t thscover amis- placed before themt, teconnnendîml the aîdoptionî of Ca e's suries ta thte
apprehensions ani remaove difficulties ; (5) to extend kiowleige : 15) to thirn book using it for the 3rd clas junior, au CampWs series for
aronse the duit. The qualaications of a good questiom.r w-rt- enmtiier- thte Iigher classes, beginnminag with the third book for the :irdi clîas
ated as : (i) the pon er (if analybis ; (2) accurate amt minute knowledge ; senior. It.was mnoved and secottded tirat thre report of tihe coumitteo
(3) close preparation ; (4) full appreciation as te condition of the pupl's e received and adopted. Carried. Mr. Grant o! Oakwood H. S.
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then took up the subject "V'ntilation." 'This he di in a elcar and and Treasurer, Mr. W. F. Kiely. Execitive Conmittee,-Mesrs D.
masterly style, giving mony useful hints for the proper ventilation of D. Burke, A. J. G. McFachern, E. B. Smith, Wm. McLcan, George
rooms, and showing the bad eflects of breathing impure air. He was Camheron, Wm. D. Cameron, A. J. McGillivray. Alter îome debate a
followed by the Rev. Ilr. Logan who gave an excellent lecture on the motion was unanimously carried to hold the next meeting of the As-
" Use oftthe Bible in Schools," in which ie recommendced thatscriptural sociation in the town of Guyah ro. The meeting then adjourned until
teachinig shonld be a prominent foctor of our school programme, I was the following day. A rt solution respecting teachers salaries was passed
muoved sud seconded that Mr. Logan's address be primted in our local and Mesars Wm. Mclsaac, A. J. G. McEachern and W. F. Kiely were
papera. C.srrled. Rev. Mr. Watch next delivercd an eloquent amd appointed a comm:ttée to prepare a circular on teachers' salaries. A
paoîted address on "Intllectual Growth." He gave a few of the resolution by Mr. Wm. D. Caneron was passei to tho effect that In

ost important facts requisite to the intellectual growthm from chil. schools where the ratepayers and trustees fail to furnish the necessary
hood to nmanhood. Dr. W'ilson then cameforward wth the subject apparatus the Public School Inspector should be legally empowered by
" Hygiene"with which ho dealt ini a very mtructive and well arranged the Council of Public Instruction ta purchase these appliances out of the
piper. He shwed how, in many ways, health could be msantained by County Fluide lue the section thus unprovided. After a hearty vote of
giving proper attention to the teeth, cloting, cleanlines, sleei, meals, thanks was tendered the President, Mr. ·Inspector McDonald, for the
amd recrpationi. Each of the subjects was fully discussed by tse teach. efticiency with which he presided over the meeting and the interest ho
cra and others pretent inmcdiately after it had bein givei. A vote of took in promoting the objects of the Association, the meeting adjourned
tianks was tendered to each of the foregoing gentlemen for theli excel. sine die.
lentlectures. Convention adjourned.

WEsT BUlc:. TIse annual necting of tho Teachers Association was
NovA ScoTmA.-Te tiird annuali meeting of the Teachers' Associa. held Thursday and Friday, October Isth and 19th. Tihe meeting was

tion for District No 6 (counties of Antigonisi and Guysboro) was heid opened with devotion exercises. Presilent in the chair. After the
at Antigouish on the 23rd and 24th of August. Tie sessions were held usual business, a circular was read from Msr. Clendenning, Inspector,
in the spacious mathematical lecture-soomn of St. Francis Navier College, East Il uce, in reference to the choice of a new series of readers. It
kindly placed by the Faculty of that lustitution at the disposal of the was noved by Mr. Powgil, secondetd by H. H. ictKague, that acopy of
association. The President, Inspector McDonald, introduccl proceed. the minutes of the Provincial Association be mailcd to caeh menmber
ings by a short but exceedingly appropriate address, in which lie ex. free of charge. Carried. The question of the library was taken up and
pressed regret that owing to unavoîlable circumstanices the Superintenu. Neil 1. McKinnson moved, seconded by G. B. Kelso, that Township
dent of Etducation would be unable to favor the Association witih his Teachers' Associations have the privilege of obtaining, at one time,
presence. The fist exercise was a deeply interesting paper oi the fron the County Association a number of books from the library, equal

Unitary System" (in arithmetic,) by Mr. C. W. MclDonasld, who ex. ta twice the number of teachers in the township ; these books to be s-e-
plainei with great lucidity the superiority of that system te memorized tained by the Township Association for a period of six ionths. At
rules and their purely mechanical application. The discussion which each meeting of the County Association these books shall be returned
arase was veiy mstrut tive, being participated in by Messis Burke, Mc- and another selection of books made. That the President and Secretary
Eachern, W. D. Casmeron, W. McLean, John Chisholm, and Alex. Mc. of each township association shal be helli responsible forthe care and
Kinnon. The latter strongly commended Hamblin Smith, and Kirk. the return of the books at the proper tine. Also, that teachers in
land & Scott as text books. Msr. Jas. A. Chisholm then rend an inter- townships where associations are not now in existence, be entitled to
esting p.aper ou " Methîod." Tie idea was developei with great clear. the sane privilege, providing they organize theiselves into a body and
ness that the value of studies as instruments of mni tal discipline ani appoint two responsible persons as security for the proper care and re.
growth is largely dependent on the methods by which instruction is turn of hooks. Movedinamendiment by H. C. Sutherlant, seconided by
given. On this paper, too, a profitable conversation was held. The James MeKinnon, that the matter be laid over until next meeting.

Art of Questioing" was the subject of the next essay rad b Mr. A. Amendmtient carried. A furthser discussion ensued, in which it was pro.
D. Thompson. lin a highly hicid and logical intmner, Mr. Thousson poset to sell the library and furnish memibers with educational periodi-
discussed the varions msethods, proper and iproper, according to which cals free of charge. It was then moved by D. F. Ritchie, seconded by
the questioning of pupils is conducted. On the principle that exercixe *Mr. Freer, that the representatives of the two series of readers-tho
in the grand la iw of derelopncnt, it was shown that niswering Restitoyal and the Canadian, -bc allowed to adidress the meeting. Carried.
questions liad a rela:infi, rather than a atimulatre effect. The ssubse- It was also decided that the vote of the Association upon this matter he
quent disctssion, which was very emesally 8isa-ed in, emiphasized the taken by ballot. Mr. Moran, agent for the Canadian series then ad.
cuief suggestions of the essayist. .Ir. Alex. Beaton followed (on tise tlressct the meeting. He was followed by 'Mr. McGregor, agent for the
mornissg of the 24th) with a paper oi the " Disadvantages under which Royal series. Msr. D. F. Ritchie spoke at coisiderable lengtlh, strongly

tse Associatios labor sunder our present Sccol System." Among these urgisg a decisio in favor of tie Cainadian series. A prolonged discus.
allied. disadvantages the writer specified particuslarly the difference of sion wsS, iowever, cut short by Mr. Freer's suggestion that a commit-
vernacilar often existing between the teacher and his puspils. lie tee be appoisted to examine the books and report. A committee was
favored making a knowledge of French comspulsory uspon all teachers then appomted, consisting of Messrs Campbell, Freer, Powell, Ritchie,
seekiig employment in sections where the French lain unge prevails. McLean, McKague, ndsti Misses Jolmtison, Cairns and Anderson, who
Mr. Burke opposed, andi Mr. McKisinon favored Mr. = ton s views. met at 8 o'clock a. m , Friday. This rather monotonous matter was
The next paper pre ented was on " Parental Indiffes-esnce," by Msr. then relieved by the introduction to the audicuce of Mi. Bengough, ivho
Burke. Tie cti! alludei ta was largely <lue, Mr. Burke held, to a suddenily transfor-:ed the at..osphere into cise of merriment. Un Fri.
natsralreaction for extravngant ideas formerly ield as ta the prospec. day morniug the neglected programme received attention. A. 1. Mc-
tive benelits of our edtis-tional systei. Net finding certain hsigly Neill dealt u ith the subject of " Whispering is School ; its Prevention
colorei p.:t-res realized, parents were hastily induced ta undervalue and Cure," This was ably handlcd and drew forth some valuable sug.
the iiidoubtetd audvantagees of education. h'lie writer arguei that the gestions from others. " Local Geography" was then introducied by G.
best corrective wousld be smcreasetd attention to practica astudies. li B. Kelso, who, in openinsg, strongly aivocatedi the necessity of having
reply to sone of the arguments adduced in favor of tihis position, Mr. young teachers take part im the work of the Aseociation, and the desira-
W ns. McIsaac vindicated at souse length the claims of classical stuiy. b1ility of woiking in unison in the varions sections. Mr. Relso then
Mr. A. J. McEachern then proceeded to discuss the " Importance of disposed of his subject in a style of comiderable eloquence, after which
Language Study" in a paper which sectired the deiepest attention of the a friendfly discussion followed. The audience was then entertainsed by
Association. Opposing1 thseories of edication under the respective Miss PoweIl w%-ho, in an essay of thrilling intere.st set forth her senti-

tatchwords, " Utility'' anI " Culture," were analytically contrasted ments oit " Duty." 'lie e.fusion was a rare specimten of ieautiful and
and a general conclusion drawn in favor of the latter. Mr. A. A. Mc- striksing thouglts, expsreesed in choice lanquage, anii dservedly elicited
Donald, who iai promised a paper on " Mistakes in Teacinsg," being was m admiration. A hearty vote of thani-s was tenieredi Miss Powell;
unfortunsately absent on siccount of illness, the Rev. Dr. McNeit kitily coupled % ithI a request that the essay lie publisied in the local papers
acceded to the wishes of the Association anid spoke oi "Tie progress of and aise in an etdicational periodical, to which Msr. P-lowell replied on
scientific research which culminated in the discovery of the law of behalf of lis daughter. Miss Chapisan also read an essay of conisers-
gravitation by'Sir Isaac Newton." The learied Doctor's rcasonsing went able imtrit, eititedl "What to Real." Sha also reccived a vote of
tu show that'great discoveries geneally are not the work of one man or tiasnki', coupled with a siuilar irequest. Mr. H. H. McKague thens
of one age ; that too often the preliminsary toit of patient, vorkers is tok ump " Mathem.tical Geograpiy," illustratinsg by a diagrni his
overlooked in the blaze of glor whsici followe the pe-fectel liscovcry ; inethod of teaching the subject, and procecding fromu junior to session
that Copernicus, Kepler, and Galileo preceded Newton ans made his classes. Miss Jessie McLean read, in her usual enjoyable niannie "My
triumplis possible. Tise address in which thiese -views were logically Own Place." "The Leper" by lVliiis, was also-rad by Mi.. Gee.
and eloquently developed, elicited warm eulogisnsf rom all who hsearl Brown with considlerable ability. TeissmysusW's "Despair" was
it. Sonie matters of geseral educatiosial insterst vere considerei. A ably reinldereI by Mr. Powell, and Miss Thomson re.id,n lighiterstrain,
resolution was passed, though not without energetic opposition from ai a selection fromt "lHiawatia." The Commmittee on r-aiers tihen reported
influsential minority, in favor of substitutisg lor our prescnt school as follows :-Youi. Coimsittee, havim carefully coisiétret al -thé
term, a simple tem embiacing the entire schsool yer. The following circusmnstatices that shsotd inflience.tcacisers n selectiig reades, beg'to
appointments were made : Vice.President, Mr. Alex. McKisnon: Secy. recommentd the Canadiau Readers, is they passes, tie esseitial features
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of rcatlisig boks to a intici grcalter extelit tlai tlle Royal 1cdvai , i hoth yiries to Compare tlieir respective ajacrits. Saveral trtistecstvarinly
Ille discussioni tljat follcaweîl, NICSR... Powell, Sillitil, Frcer, Unîîî abe)ll agrcîrd %villa M~r. Crey, liitl it%%isiîaoveti tjaattIllColi fut caîco:îljaî1rie fora

nuit I>eîllîîîl tcok a jroittilleîat part. Oit Iliot iol of *iessrs. s'~eI a lait ils ortier tu lait% o a f tilt relaaeselituti(Iliatl toeti:ilble lait prelictit
l' tcioc a vote wais takeai ly ballot niaitlitu report of tiu Coli,* to) coltlia:ru the rivai suries. Several tc:idîcîs preseat it areu tlat a i ae.
lit itr was ntdopteai l-lac vote ataîaliaîg et follsowimCîadai 431, vIisioit lie cossue tui et Olace, na9soute o! tige lielîools wvere awaîitilng tlle day'A

Roa,1-2, lalain, î5.-lt -was tigue 1;11:ge.tetl by NIr. Vreer thiat tlle vote action tutot sot aiit seties ut readlos o tici pt. 'ita lîispectur faaxoredl
' ticaa îiîaaiîous, Miaicli :suggestiona was carratl oeil. itrisig thli oaîe- suries for tiu C<ailitv, .11141 tiu art ival uita dCcisioII oit duis aîaect:îag

aftéraooîa Praof. Mar.shiall iatel ais ai silbstitaitu foi Mr'. nlîgll4ali r. als to) wlijdi it. suiolilul bo.* Duin tige diloctssion it toralispircal thait few
licorîlig tlle teilîuati of letisille.iS rouîtinae. naita aKong in lais osoaas happy nîao if :uay of tlle traîstees larescit )lait seuil aaîore tlî:n cite locr110, Orwero
effective style tierce soaags citîtleul, ''le:u lîay jeaitalJaî Ja 'at 8 *a jarep:îrcî tn vote ilàtell igcîiltly froutsi el oîîparisai îîftlieir iineritg. Upiosi
nuit l Nelbois Waitcliwtlrl," tiu latter leV' a bot'aiage .1iii.ie aVote lotoing takeil twea(Itty tristte.ï faivorcal aaljosiraaaacat, a aaaajority be-

liaritiollizîîîg witlî thc eaoe strick is ibi is -o"I' a ay,:îa fol.i iîag agaisigat it. A lîlotioli Ils f:îvir o! ivCCoaaaîîaoiiîlillg <JaWes -aîda
loweti lay Nia.s Mcaîi ruadaitg. C. .1. Calîaeroîi illiaitratuti lsis Miode i et4leasi" ils tiéeatiries of tilt Coîaaaty w.L thon liat. liîlty.fuir (Iule.
of Map )aa glicll waâ- Weil receivtl. Ihlle l'cacher oeit o! gates voteal fier it, a few apigamt, it, ail flieu tiier albstautical frein vot.

$ oo"was tte.iualaject of ait aaltlre.ais ly Na-. o wel, lo g.o.vc :alvice sig. 'l'le aaaeetiaag dieua atijoîîîîaet.
tui vous%$ teaiclers uaîîuaîî tlicir alejairtiîîîa'at wliraî ôff tiuîty-vaulill :uîl.
vice- ga!ioeql liv Isis ciwîî expericaîce. Thle repor-t of tlelegaîtes to tige
l'rov*ilicial Go'ca i.a lioz followcdl, aaaîl lifter a lacart%* vote of tl:11îîks'
te Pra-f. Marrslaall, î:,rl ilîeetiîg aras Clo:ed hl 1>' ili.ni;g tige Xaitiuîîal R v:s

Aîîtlîeîî. A. . .Iuan So crtry, ,aroeila.I

ox F eaî. -Thîe tooelftlî sessiona of the Ta Ior'laistititte %vas lîclaait i i. wVolsli, M.A., Motlof la!uIîlaolil Society of C.rcat Bliain,
andstc, 11 tiu aittcîîalice of teachecrs ai! Imoti seoxes frotte evoi'y et coicdto.S..('rpsG.,laîy.

part of the cosiiata-y was large, lprovitag liant tiiore is a vocry %ville inater. 't.scn -to.S .(r'.céC. hcro

est takeai i tlacsce aisscociaina. &at tliat Ille work al<iic liV -tliitis vu- te' A siatjoaî's literattîrc is tis(, oaatoîite o! itis wviolc li!c. To coit-ider
gardél4d as iiaportanit iîy lts: praofessionî. *flc ioratliag of 1*flîiirsa. ay pat qrt froaîa Ille ailtceoakîits nit cîvrinei h~iicla foriai lieu nationîal
tikcei 11 allay a aaanst iaat#ercstiaag claaas coîadîîicetl l'y \I.1 î. lais. <t tie «,î
Moll $liool, Woo.içtoek. illaastaaiic of the lient iiietlioa of ttuteciig gentitîs -vert- to lzaiauarelicîaa its iature .114ial s liscaritig. Ils growtl ini

the talalets -. and Ibv NMr. Ilcaicoît of tg laigeraoll Mollet seltsbial. sîaonî kîil nait d uigsce is dIctcrîaaaîcal boy fourt capital tgcici"s. ItACEF, or

le oaîc Jteiants ila $cta.Pîb1 Miagîcît"i'.r Edg.isigttîaî, of uit lacreditary alimpoa.itissaîs z or palyaical andI social condi'
Elgisi. also gave a t1iaica-tion aoia RI4lit ritels. I lle :atftcraaoogl as:E

3jr.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ll1ai iîan a Fiuînilar oraao , kal ~îItpo îîî.laîrs spirit cif the age -. Prs:si, or reactioaaary aud1 expa-es-

Miss (.ardtier, if the Iiigersol Ml rciaal. îai lively :lail cicrer sive forc:e." Thoe aiîtlîor lias taikaeîî a 'l tew departurca" lit Ille treat'

essay all M.1r. i iacoîs fluait il aia eaitertaiaiaig iayav itli Ille sublject afb liento alojis xillajaact. alai îlt s of Raîgliela Iitea'attîre will glally Cola-
Scluol 113 . îe fvr ra aapr.aat t ralir alî iîjjsIcol at, lie l:a« hieurt ciaîiîîeîatly siîucssfuîl iîî realb'.iaag lais liroasi auaî

vrcrvrlaa'a-e ltle cvl:i Mat Illisbnti-isti.îi cf Ille laîstattîte Io>
liolta ailtîsical aîîdi litcaav caaîertaiîaaîîcait loutt.tiais %vas tsaut caiiociei oeil, phlilosophlie conaception. l thec Ioftitacs.s cf its aille. atIin au icogical

ntl wiaîg Iti îe iîsfavoralîle suite o! is. tîe tgtru:d' ,,thsi aîore flaîî a cîmatucter <if its aii.tlaoal, tiac wurk rivais thiat of 'raille ; andl sarpassiîîsg
soitîewlaat iaaf.,riiial îîîovtisig of a few of tige tencacri touk laace. wlîcrc Jit ils pa-ocibîoîi cf claseilicatiols aiait airectnless aîitl luaciîlity of statiLîicit.

seul alitteS coiiictva wita te IWifO'.i cru taîkeai tovga. 'Ilae
saaaiauiaig session 011 i"riîl:i wts tie îa, M. 'ojcasaa alcl leIVie thik, is ue thîe words o! Olivea- Weiitlell lillîaas, tsait " flue

relatiie aîna-its of tl iige 1111ét Caaaîlll .cocs (oflauualp acaler.4. 'Mra. aiitliar îîistst 1-ceeivc a licaa-t> nîial itre wvlcoisie fa-ottai vry nanay

cauailadcl 41a lilaalf #of Ilae Itaival Jîcailers, saisi Mr' ha. rvlpaeaoaà- at.ilers %% lit) arc ga-cpiaig iacir wray tliroîgia lieu foresta ait liteatuirc, aaaaul

iali; the Caiaialiai Itea-ura, lotliaaili o,aeIi Ille (aîcti:.Titc est to wisoîiti lie Coîale las a glaiîle %vitJi a staff' to supîport tlîcir stops. saisit a
cf tue( cuqitaieratiais (of titis ajuuostisait woas a vote elraieaI lle lirofer' I atent tu illiîaia-ate tiacir 11aadaîvaty." 1180 w-ork is pîallailiel l two

eaicc cf tue <'ucîiatii for the (l:isc es ,. NIlr. Iblîcoii aIraIt wrîîl tile
qjuesitionîi f - Writitog" :&îal. :îttcralisiticr. Nlr. Iticlais.ltii. (if lli.iiiaifiarul, Vo1laaai' -o-, or iin (eae valtaisiu (Uaaivcr.«ity Ralition) sa-o.. sana-

t(ak tel) tiac îjiîCstioit of - 1.itca-atiac.*' Hairly 1hil 3tis fla0ii thie Coiia' lariîlgv., for $Z1. Tfice lots 1 lis lient laliallice tItait titvy %viIl 8eau! spetCilica
velntîoli a.ljtstlaiîe.I tu, caîaîile tige teailcra ho aZttciiil lieu sictisa<ftis copies for exasiîaîaatjeaa pîa'îaaiii, tias Uaniversity Filitit.îî for and itafige

tt-e5 ils Ille tcwi lialt. Thoic faîllaawilg are tige oliliccrs of! tige Ili. titîte f4. w oli'cciiinfo -. 4
tlt collilig ycar F'-sacî ~. W. 3.i:i-clisit. laageaa.oll ; Vaiço: alo.. V.~t< ouîecaiiz îr$.4

Stocka, Tajtc ertr3'îaair .i-os 4<:irîlair, laisgtu'ull ; ~ TIî os' s:s.riu av. Il' tlle saine aitliaîr. Voiis ta-catUse la tint
Msaîgcnvîî Ciaaîîitc3asrM. colle'. Oliver, ltcai.sa.ltaaliiol

aitil Buriake. Tesi,e. .lina.- îcttilug of flcthe csataie o! tiltiebi tstaarlael a ala-jartuîre froail Ille ligaîrolls aaaetii. of' Eitclit as isa to lic
vatritlls Illari'l: (f ''aasâftccsllloli til coilatoi - las Itt eaalleai iîy fiiîîîiîl ji iaaay otites- Aîiea-icaîa works «it (coisicty. Evca-y ltateier of

liviiector C-rle fier tig' saiie alaiy. l'rid:iy. Wçsiiî tilt laiutig . < ug iaîîar ge(ostîctry %v'il] finitil ja il. iaaîy valitalale Iiita, saugestions
et *8a1l#test at lit; tovaa hoall titaeWe V,îî :ulatoit t iatV truasta-es î.rLcaeîa. Mrl. aul aîi ae hiucli avili ]sella laistu Ibccoaie a auaorc aîcsaai tcaiclier

Caai'lylc opealcil tige tlaetiaig. expi:îaiisig ient it flia Ibecii callilîl Iliaaî.

01Cf liy cisiui.r. flc ocia-cillars: askvcd tor (chat traî.tçc fruîaaa cacit :ectiona tit lis îaivaliatoliic isisttaiaîcit (if itcU-lucctszal Tlsii it Te vol.

tie lie IlblpOilttctl te îîîcaat ais a cnîifa'reticc lt eiélallo ui (olaie setr ai lîiat is a lieattiftîll>' got iap% Sa-o., cutaililig at ~IZ4.A speicirnact copy
scIacol rei &raii Ittclaetl ta tiu cia-cila-ivaia toraaî hee lac till-il up avili )-Cl t îtula al> taaclaur 1>3 Ilc Iaîîlalis-;ica (S. C. Ga-iggs et Go.,
'.lii. Ilic Imiaril.. ho tige aiugi.iuiîi oft ige îlla c 'ut. i Ciao.juo-life ,

:.%;aacrsbt 'aaaelitilîaaa- taik, Na-. Cairlyla- wa3 a1a.tiiiîa'al :iai lîa iaîCs icao.j~tjaafî 1
.%Ir. C ir.cacca-atary tif tige aulc4tîîîg. a1  ieîflatc. Ilae îIo'e i A Iliasa-,îî:v i' taï Ehi'a Lia-Eu:% vri:u lly Malscai GCbit Tyler, l'a-o.
pa-c!;t:lt %ivçrt liaiîs'leCl ila. .Sca-cil tîlistetzs %%la liai1at lictoae z-a-it -t eoo fAseial1.poyasiLie-ter l oielUsvmt.Vl

eliitts o' wliai ro:cciv'cd site regialsi'anoticc ie %o cil thre pcacit fsorcf tieiat lî'îayaîdl.traîi'' ià; oliiii11. frit%. 1ol'
Tlitecgller.11 iteling' as hxiaaelly tIiuaýt poreseit athoa li.1 yl ia xi îiiel.ct I. nA 1l. ;voliaaaues 1. friaîii 1607 tus 16713 fi liîc l sii 6

sxt' waai flit so lutait a aictage îslilal jaaît relircaicaît Ilac sciauuols, cf tie ta> 1-r <ai'r two a'<îlstn8cm li acaaaîilci Svo.-Iî ioil. G. 1>
Coiiaity -auîuaîaloriig ils reliait îitaiiors 1.21, .aoit n.aa a-ealv.l top ntli Çts .Ncîa FarL'.

jo~ini anlatil <>îst îacltock. li tic aftcriauciai le asisaalicr of aîa'lcga.ta-a was
iaacrtzt.' 1 i lotacccîî fort%- andalifft', a iiiilicr tif sectionîs bliag relire-' Eacli vuliaîaae na-crst a ili.,tilict I)Ca-i(i ils tige iîitcliectual life cf tIle

uç?îistdlb hir>îa loca i t was î'saaltA-l tii niuui'. tielieu cattie Aaîici cailibla-C, otil ix ilittcîadcd tu> lous ili icfiercl-a.c to fic epocl
0' Ille ra-ail Itaoaleî't Iliri>' siiiîîts rcd tii;iaqlaia-esa tig lîafca'-Ilce Mil' wicl lprrs..acsili:am i-e)iiei ok iuLf-îr

tauia ige flc ellia- iaîîlica-le u! Ille liaiu f .ii.Ca-aîîîîhIMI & Son, fi liiîi atas.acaîplt.aa îiioiîcl rak TeLfnr
s;pnlk fier' tlle ltaiyal lC1ca-aulo tif tige lia-ui; of! XCIsaîîîl aîîaî Caastiîiiaal & lat , 11054, oa>5cf tiatis %vos k. lit its lîjitarie icraiecî.s a it.- xtiiollis

witeîl %V. .. ag & Cui. two-ce hyîi-a.iti i'.l. Mc a a Uaaioea-s-y îîaaaaîery -if hIl sîîl-jact, li itai jiusîiimavt jadiagiaciit, iii its% lhaxurof Mium
btilcit, fi.i .-li t a'atcacltci' o! lovext, Zo.or, of iiicl ."listet Silo la s tr.ttlia aaî'i ouxtaact, atîi ilus l- taitel> aaid tjailicti -otyle il tt taui

a.W:tV' itit li'>' ë.'t tiii'<iigiî. tIitoialaa argoc wvlîa-li-a- "r isi ois ylctx)etlt ofloe 4eltfsui iewr l
3113' 3tttii %Ijflaillll lit tiaii nt .,iîcli :a ilictilae. %Vies o'. a. ktl'iCaSaCelhofliliîraîi if-utaliary" Teiî-ku

îiîlclior tif tige Wq'aai.isiic Iligla Scliascil liarL. kttlca ta. laclau r a a-c.a îî.î a lstuc "eyý.clcîet--lit"' ti! lilcrataraa it iea eiaar, iat.saaaiual ad

filicet ild waxa coîaa-îcaîlliîuY ý1~aaîttl. lie tcuajk tla' groitiai tIlasI il listraîitgliy illisaastu' saraîintc i! t litcray Iiituiy o! thsc *titiec
wouîl'i lic oi uaMclo, a ia-ctaig toi dectiîîe îapcîaî ai> iius'îca. Tat-cpe<iibk. 'iue 1lilisllv-s have iscel titis ttlsijlc woaak ini clacapcr

prc'sclit qeiaa. lut. îslyv <iullii i,! of lieCI lemiaai<'l tif th lqciillust v. tuilapi. ie Vfiliiauie, Sa-a., f'ille paliear. ];axe type. satl at-oig liîa.uioM
stcck, witisa aschoaol îiîutisiib sa% Cr six lauiaiaia-eil. 18aa] liait 1111 th la aaîî. "

puo-tîity cf iciliiig a tltltgatr. lkesiaici thi, vira-a feaa liait casiaelisîîliiug.


